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right honorable

ROBERT
EARLE OF CARNARYAN,

<SMaJler Falconer of England,

Y GOOD LORD,
Pardon I befeech you my

boldneile , in prefuming co

ihelter this Comoedie vndcr

the wings ofyour Lordfhips fauour
,
and

protection , I am not ignorant (hauingne-

uer yet deferu’d y
ou in my feruice) that it

cannot but meete with a feuere conltru-

dion
,
if in the clemencie of your noble

difpofition ,youfa£hion not a better de-

fence for mee
,
than I can fancie for my

felfe. All I can alleage is , that diuers Ita-

A i Uan



The Epifile Dedicatory.

Man Princes , and Lords ofeminent rancke

in England , haue not difdain’d to receaue,

and read Poems of this Nature
,
nor am I

wholy loft in my hopes
,
but that your

Honor (who haue euer exprellyour felfe

a fauourer
,
and friend to the MufesJ may

vouchfafe , inyourgratious acceptance of

this trifle, to giue me encouragement , to

prefen
t
you with home labour’d worke,

and of a higher ftraine hereafter , I was

borne a deuoted feruant,to he thrice noble

Family of your incomparable Lady , and

am moft ambitious , but with a becom-
ming diftance

, to be knowne to your

Lordlhip,which ifyou pleafe to admit
,
I

fliall embrace it as a bounty, that while

I liue fhall oblige me to acknowledge you
for my noble Patron

,
and piofeflfe my felfe

to be

Tour Honours trueferuant

‘Tbilip SMaflinger*



TO THE INGENIOVS
AVTHOR MASTER

THILIT MJSSI3\QgE%
-

ON HIS COM OE DIE

Called
, iA new vtay topay

old Debts .

If a rare charity3 and thou couldfi

not

Soproper to the time banefound
aplot :

Tet yehilftyou teach to pay ,you lend , the age

We wretches line in ; that to come 3 the ftage,

The throngedaudience that yeas thither brought

Inuited byyout fame , and to be taught

This leffon. AH aregroypne indebted more.

And ythen they looks forfreedome ran in{core .

It yeasa cruell courtefie to call

In hope ofliberty, and then , enthrall.

The nobles are your bond-men Gentry, and”
All



To the Author.

AH befides tbofe that did not Dnderjland.

They were no men ofcredit Banckroupts borne

Fit to' be trufled 'With noJfocke, butjcorne

.

Toukaue more wifely credited tofucb

,

That though they cannot pay , can rvalue much .

1 amyour debtor too, but to my fhame

Repayyou nothing bache, butyour ownefante.

Henry SMoody. miles.

To his friend the Author.

Y Ou may remember howyou chidme when

1 ranch you equail with tbofe glorious

men ;

Beaumont
,
and Fletcher : ifyou loue not

praife

Ton mufl fofbeare the publifbing of playes.

The craftie Mazes of the cunning plot
;

The poliftid pbraje ; the fweet exprejsions
;
got

Neither by theft, nor ruiolence-,the conceipt

Frefh ,
and awfallied ; ^411 is of "weight

,

Able to make the captiue Reader know
M

I did but itt!tice when 1 plact youjo.

fhamefafl iBlu/hing "Would become the brow

Qffome weake Virgin "writer, we allow.

To



To the Author.

To you a kindofpride $ and there where mofl ,

Should blufb at commendationstfou[fmldboafi.

Ifany thinhe Iflatter,
let him looke

Offrommy idle trifles on thy Booke.

Thomas lay. Miles.



Dramatis perfcnas

Louell.
^

AnEnglifjj Lord.

Sir Giles O uerreach. A cruell extortioner.

Welborne. A prodigall

.

Alrcorth . A young gentlemanpage to Lord Louell.

Greedyy A hungry lufiice of peace.

MarralU A Teame-drUter. A creature of Sir

Giles Ouerreach.

Order.

Amble•

Furnace.

Watchall•

Will-doe. A parfMo

Tapvrell. An alehoufe keeper.

Three Creditors.

The Ladie Alworth . A Rich mddom.
Margaret. Ouerreach hie daughter.

WaitingWoman.

Chambermaide

Froth. TaiTapwcllswife.



A NEW WAY
TO PAY OLD DEBTS:

A C O ME DIE.

Actus primus, Scena primal

Welborne. Tapwell. Froth.

Elbor tie* Nobouze? nor no Tobacco ?

Tapwell. Not a fucke Sir

,

Nor the remainder of a fingle canne

Left by a drunken porter, all night palde too.

Froth . Not the dropping ofthe tappe for your

nings draught,Sir
8

’Tis yeritie I afTure you.

Welborne

.

Verity, you brach

!

TheDiudl turn’d preciftan ? Rogue what am I ?

TapVoelt, Troth durft I truft you with a looking glafles

To let you fee your trimme fhape
,
you would quit me 9

And take the name your felfe.

Welborne. How ! dogge ?

TapVvell. Euenfo,Sir.

And I muft tell you ifyou but aduance.

Your plimworth cloke, you (hall be foone inftnufted

There dwells ,and within call , if it plcafe your worfhip^

A potent monarch3
caird the Conftable,

That does command a Citadcll, call’d thcStockes |

Whofe guards arecertaine files of rufty Billmen
9

Such as with great dexterity will hale

Your tatter’d
3
louzic—

S wdhrm\



A new way to pay old Debts*

Welborne. RafcalL flauc.

froth* No rage , Sir.

Tapwell. At his ownc perill ,doc not put your felfc

In too much hcate, there being no water neare

To quench your third
,
and fure for other liquor,

As mighty Ale, or Becre, they are things I take it

You rnuft no more remember, not in a dreame Sir.

Wellborne. Why thou vnchankefull villaine dar’ft thou

talke thus ?

Is not thy heufe,and all thou haft my gift ?

T(tpfyell. I finA it not in chalke ,
and Timothtc TapVpeU

Does keepe no other regifter.

Welborne. Am not I Hce

Wholcriots fed
,
and cloth’d thee ? wert thou not

Borne on my fathers land
,
and proud to bee

A drudge in his houie ?

TapVeell. What I was Sir
,

it skills not

,

What you are is apparent. Nowfbra farewefl;

Since you talke offather
,
in my hope it will torment you.

Tie briefly tell your ftory. Your dead father

,

My quondam mafter
,
was a man ofworfhip

Old Sir fohn Wellborne , Iuftice ofpeacc
,
and quorum

9

And flood faire to bee Cuftos rotalorum ;

Bare the whole fway ofthe (hire
; kep’c a great houfe

;

Relieu’d the poore , audio forth; but Hee dying.

And fhetwclue hundred a yeare comming to you

,

Late Mafter Francis, but now foiiorne Welborne .

Welborne. Slaue
,
ftoppe

,
or I fhall lofe my felfc.

Froth. Very hardly;

You cannot out ofyour way.

Taptyell* But to my ftory.

You were then a Lord of Akers
;
the prime gallant;

And I your vnder-butler
; note the change now.

You had a meiry time of’t. Hawkes
,
and Hounds

,

With choice of running horfes : Mift rifles

Of all forts
,
and aft fizes

;
yet fo hot

As their embraces made your Lordfhipsmelt

;

Which youj Vnc;le hhgiles Ouerrcacb <&fenii*g^

Reioluing
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Refoluing not to lole a droppc oFcm,

On foolim mortgages, ftatutes
, and bonds.

For a while fuppli'd your loofenefle, and then left you.

Welborne. Some Curate hath penn’d this inuedtiue^mon^rell^

And you haue ftudied it.

7'apVvell. I haue not done yet .
8

Your land gone ,
and your credit not worth a token,

You grew the common borrower
,
no man fcap'd

Your paper-pclletts ,
from the Gentleman

To the beggers on high wayes
,
that iold you Twitches

In your gallantry,

Welborne . I fhall Twitch your braines out.

TapVrell. Where poorcTim Tap^ell with a little ftocke

Some forty pounds or To, bought a (mall cottage
,

Humbled my felfe to marriage with my Froth here$

Gaue entertainment.

Welborne. Yes, to whores, and canters ,

Clubbers by night.

TapwelL True
,
but they brought in profit

,

And had a gift to pay for what they call’d for.

And ftucke not likeyour mafterihip. The poore Income
I glean'd from them ,hath made mee in my pariftj.

Thought worthy to bee Scauinger
%
and in time

May rife tobe Onerfeer of the poore
5

Which if I doe
3
on your petition Welborne,

I may allow youthirteene pence a quarter,

Aud you fhall thankc ray worfhip.

Welborne. Thus you doggebolc.

And thus. beates
, and ktclq him*

TapVeelL Cry out for hclpe.

Welborne . Stirre and thon dieft s

Your potent Pnncethe Conftable fhall not fane you.

Hcareme vngratefull hell-hound ; did not I

Make purfes for you ? Then you lick’d my bootes.

And thought your holy day cloke too courfe to cleane

Twas I that when I heard theefwcare
,
if euer

Thou could’ft arriue at forty pounds, thon would’ft

Line like an Empcrour : ’twas I that gaue it,

B a Jm



A nerp my to pay old Debts .

In ready gold. Deniethis^ wretch,

Tdftoell* ImuftSir,

For from thctauerne tothetaphoufe, all

On forfeiture oftheir licences ftand bound,

Neuer t© remember who their bed gueds were

,

Ifthey grew poore like you.

Welbome . They are well rewarded

Thatbcgger themfclucs to make fuch cuckolds rich.

Thou viper,thanklcffe viper; impudent bawdel
But fince you are grow'n forgetful!, I will helps

Your memory,and tread thee into mortar

:

Notleaueone bone vnbroken.

TapVpelL Oh.

Froth * Asks mercie. Enter ^4llmrth9

Welbome. Twill not be granted.

Alworth . Hold
,
for my fake hold.

Deny mee, Franke ? they are not worth your anger.

Welbome . For once thou had redeem’d them from this

fcepter: Hit Cudgell.

But let ’em vanifh
,
creeping on theirknees.

And ifthey grumble, I rcuoke my pardon.

Froth. This comes of your prating husband, you pre-

fum’d

On your ambling wit, and mu ft vfe your glib tongue

Though you are beaten lame for’t.

Tapwell. Patience Froth.

Tnerc’s law to cure our bruizes. They goe of on their

Welbome . Sent to your mother? hands
, and knees.

Alftorth. My Lady , Franke ,
my patronedc ! my all

!

Shee’s fuch a mourner tor my fathers death.

And in her loue to him
,
fo fauours mee.

That I cannot pay too much obferuancc to her*

There are few fuch ftepdames.

Welbome . Tis anoblewiddow.

And keepes her reputation pure
y
and cleere

From the lead taint ot infamie; her life

With the fplcndour ofher a<ftions leaues no tongue

ToBnuy
?
or Deua&km,Prethee tell mee 5
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Has fhee no fuitors ?

Alworth , Euenthebeft ofthcfhire, Ftanfy ,

My Lord excepted. Such as fue, and fend,

And (end
,
and fue againe ,

but to no purpofe.

Their frequent vifits haue not gain’d her pretence;

Yet fhee’sfofarfrom fuilennefle, and pride

,

That I dare vndertake you fhall meete from her

A liberall entertainment. Icangiueyou

A catalogue of her fuitors names,

Welborne . Forbeareit,

W hile I giue you good counfaile. I am bound to itj

Thy father was my friend, and that affection

I bore to him, in right deteends to thee

;

Thou art ahatidfome
,
and a hopeful! youth,

Nor will I haue the Ieaff affront ftickeon thee,

if I with any dangercan preuent it.

Alworth. I thanke your noble care,but pray you in what?

Doe I run the hazard ? Wcllbome . Art thou notin loue ?

Put it not off with Wonder.^/Afccw&vln loue at my yeare$

Welborne You thinkc you walke in clouds
,
but are tranf*

rent,

I haue heard all
,
and the choice that you haue made $

And with my finger can point out the North ftarre

By which the loadffone ofyour follies guided.

Aid to confirme this true, what t'hinke you of

Sairc tJMargaret the only child, and heyre

OFCormorant Ouerreacb ? does itblufli? and ftaut
*

To heare her only nam’d ? blufh at your want

Ofwit
,
and reafon.

Alworth. You are to© bitter Sir.

Welborne. Wounds ofthis nature arc not to bee cur’d

With balmeSjbutcorrofiues. I muff beeplaine

:

Art thou tearce manumiz’d from the porcers lodge.

And yet fworne feruantto the pantophle

,

And dar’ff thou dreame ofmarriage ? I feare

*Twill 6ec concluded for impoflfible

,

That there is now, nor ere fhall bee hereafter
J

A handfome page, or players boy of fourteens,



A new way to p#y eld Debts,

But cither loucs a Wench
, ©r drabs loue him;

Court-waiters not exempted.

Alworth. Thisismadnelfe.

How ere you haue difcouer*Amy intents.

You know my aimes arelawfull ,and ifeuer

The Queene offlowers
,
the glory ofthe fpring

Thclvveeteft comfort to our fmcll
,
the role

Sprang from an enu ;ous brier
,

I may inferre

There's fuch difparitie in their conditions,

Bctweene the goddefle ofmy foule, the daughter,,

And the bale churlc her father.

Welborne. Grant thistrue
\

As I be/ecue it i canft thou euer hop*

To enioy a quiet bed witlvher
, whole father

Ruin’d thy ftate?

eAfaorth . And yours too.

Welborne. I confelTe it.

True I muft tell you as a friend
,
and freely.

That where impoflibilities are apparent

,

*Tis indilcretion to nourilh hopes.

Canft thou imagine
,

(let not lelfe-Ioue blind thee)

That Sir Giles Ouerreach ,
that to make her great

In fwelling titles, without touch ofconfcience.

Will cut his neighbours throate
,
and I hope hisowne too;

Wilfere confcnt to make her thine ? Giue or*e

And thinke offomecourfe futablcto thy rancke

And profperin it.

t/flworth. You haue well aduis'd me.

But in the meane tune, you that are fo ftudious

Ofmy affaires, wholly neglc<ff yourowne.

Remember your lelfe, and in what plight you are.

Welbornc. No matter
,
no matter.

A l^orth. Yes, »tis much materiall

:

You know my fortune, and my meanes
,
yet fomethiug,

I can fpare.from my felfc,to helpe your wants.

fVelborrte. How's this?

cAl^orth. Nay bee not angry. There’s eight peeces

To put you in better fafhiou.

Wclborne*



A new way to*pay old Debts

4

JVelborne . Money from thee >

From a boy? aftipendary ? one that liues

At the deuocion of a Gcpmother ,

.

And the vncertaine fatiour ofa Lord >
‘

Ileeatemyarmes firft. Howfoe’re blind fortune

Hath fpentthe vtmoft ofher malice on race
;

Though I am vomited out of an Alehoufe,

And thus accoutred ; know not where to eate
,

Or drinke, or fleepe,buc vndcrneath this Canopic;

Although I thanke thee
, I defpife thy offer.

And as I in my tnadneffe brokemy Gate
,

Without th’affi fiance ofan others braine.

In my right witsllepeeceit jattheworft

Dyethus, and bee forgotten.

cAlworth* A Grange humor. Exeunt,

ABus primi , Scena fecunda .

Order. Amble. Furnace.

Watchall,

Rder. Set all things right, or as my name is

Order ,

And by this Gaffe of office that commands
you;

This chaine
,
and dubblerufte

, Symbolcs of
power

$

Whocuermiffesin hi fiindlion,

por one whoie weeke makes forfeiture ofhis breakefaft
}And priuilege in the wine- feller.

You are merrie

Good
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Good Matter Steward.

Furnace , Let him ;Ile bee angry.

Amble Why fellow Furnace,*tis not twclue a clocke yet,

Nor dinner taking vp,then ’tisallow'd

Cookes by their places may bee cholericke.

Furnace. You thinke you haue ipake wifely goodman
Amble

9

My Ladic's goe-before.

Order. Nay
,
nay; no wrangling.

Furnace. ’Twitme with the Authority ofthc kitchin ?

At ailhoures ,
and all places Ilebcangrie*

And thus prouok’d
>
when I am at my prayers,

I will bee angry-

tAmble. T here was no hurt meant.

Furnace. I am friends with thee, and yet I will be angry*

Order. With whom?
Furnace. No matter whom

:
yetnow I thinke on’c

l am angrie with my Lady.

Watchall. Heauen forbid , man.

Order. Whatcaufe has fhegiuen thee ?

Furnace.Ciufcenough Matter Steward.

I Was entertain’d by her to pleafe herpalat,

And till fhe forfwore eating I perform’d it.

Now fine* our matter^ noblc^AWorth died.

Though I cracke my braines to find out tempting fawees

,

And raife fortifications in the pattric,

Such as might feme for modells in the Low- Countries

,

Which ifthey had beenepraftis’d at 'Breda ,

SpinoU might hanc throwne his cap at it
, & nc*re tookc ir.

Amble. But you had wanted matter there to Worke on.

Furnace. Matter ? with fix cgges
3
and a ttrike of rie-mealc

I had kep’t the Towne, till doomefday
,
perhaps longer.

Order . But, what’s this to your pet againft my Lady f

Furnace . What's this ? Marrie this,when I am three parts

rotted.

And the fourth part parboyld ,
to prepare her viands

,

Sheckccpcs her chamber , dines with a panada.

Or watcr-grucll
;
myiweat ucucr thought on.

Order<
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Order
, But your arc is fecne in the dining-roome.

Furnace* By whom ?

By fuch as pretend louc to her, butcome

,

To feed vpon her.Yet of all the Harpies
,

That doe deuoure her, I am out ofcharity

With none fo much, as the thinne-gutted Squire

That’s ftolne into commilTion.

Order* Iuftice Greedy:

Furnace* The fame, the fame* Mcatc s caft away vpotn

him,
Jtneuerthriues. He holds this Paradoxe,

Who eates not well, can rver’e doe iuftice well .•

His ftomacke’s as infatiatc as the graue, §
Or ftrumpetts raucnous appetites.

Watchall* One knockes. A[worth knockes t

Order

.

Our late young mailer. and enters
f

Amble. Welcome, Sir.

Furnace . Your hand ,

Ifyou hatte a ftomake
,
a cold bake-meate

9

s ready.

Order

*

His fathers pi&ure in little.

Furnace

*

We are all your feruants.

Amble. In you he Hues.

Almrth . At once, my thankes to all C8mer the Lady
This is yet fome comfort. Is my Lady ^Al^orth

,
Way*

ftirring? L t*tIg 'tooman ,
Order. Her prefence anfwer for VS. Chambermaid

*

Lady . Sort thofe Hikes well?

He take the ayre alone. S Exeunt Waiting Womat^
Furnace. You aire, and aire, £ and Chamber-maide*

But w ill you neuer tall but fpoonemeate more ?

To whatvfefcruel?

Lady. Prethee be not an gry,

I lhall er'e long s l’the meane time, there is gold

To buy thee aprons ,andafommerfuite.

Furnace. I am appeas’d , and Furnace now growCs
Cooke.

Lady. And as T gaue dire£Hons,if this morning
I.am vificed by any ,entertaine*cm
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As heretofore: but fay in my excufe

I am indil’pos’d.

Order. I (hall, Madam.
Ladr. Doe

,
and leauc me.

Nay (by you Alxvorth. C<fxeartt Order.

tAlwrtb. I (hall gladlygrow here, <1 Amble, Fur-

To waice on^our commands. £naee; Watcball*

Lady. So foone turn d Courtier.

Alvcerth Stile not that Courtlhip Madam
, which is

duty,

Purchas’d on your part.

Lady. Well. you (hall or’ccome;

lit not contend in words. How is it with

Your noble mailer?

&4faorth. Euer like himfeife;

No fcruple leflend in the fali weight ofhonour,

He did command me (pardon my preemption)
As his vnworthy deputy tokifle

Your Ladyfhipshaire hands.

Lady. I am honour’d in

H s fauour to mee. Does he hofd hispurpofc

For the Low-Countreyes ?

Alwmb. Confiantly good Madam,
But he willinperfon hrflprefent his feruice.

Lad.And Irow approue you of his courfePyou areyctj,

like virgin parchement capable ofany

Infer prion vitious, or honorable.

I will not force your will
, but Issue you free

To ycur owne eledion.

Albert b. Any forme, you pleafe,

I will put on . but m:ghc 1 make my choice

With humble Emulation I would fo.low

Thepa:h my Lord markes tome.
Lady. Tis well anfwer’d,

Aod 1 commend your fpirit
:
you had a father

( Bltfs’d bee his memory)thar fame few boures

Be fore the willofheauentooke him from me

,

Who did commend you, by the dear eft tj es



A new way to j).
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old Debts.

Of perfe£loue hetweene vs, to my charge

:

And therefore what 1 fpeake ,
you arc bound to heat*

With fuch refped:, as if he lin'd in me.

He was my husband, and how ere you are not

Sonne of my wombe, you may be o£my louc,

Prouided you deferue it.

A/lworth. I haue found yon

( Moft honor’d Madam) the beft mother to me.
And with my vtmoft ftrengths of care

,
and feruice.

Will labour that you neuer may repent

Your bounties fhowr’d vpon me.

Lady. I much hope it,

Thefe were your fathers words. If ere my Sonne

Follow the warre, tell him k is a fchoole

Where all the principles tending to honour.

Arc taught iftruly followed : But for fuch

As repaire thither
, as a place, in which

They doe prefume they may with licence pra&ife

Their lufts
,
and riots

,
they lhall neuer merit

The noblename offouldiers. To dare boldly

In a faire caufe , and for the Countries fafety

To runne vpon the cannons mouth vndaunted ;

To obey their leaders, and fhunnemutenies

;

To bcare
,
with patience, the winters cold,

Andfommersfcorchingheate
,
and not to faint

When plenty of prouifion failcs, with hunger,

Are the eflenciall parts make vp a fouldier,

Notfwearing dice, or drinking.

ADfcorth, There’s no fyllable

You fpeake, but is to me an Oracle,

W’hich but to doubt* were impious.

Lady . To conclude;

Beware ill company, for often men
Arc like to thofe with whom they do conuerfe 9

And from one man I warn’d you , and that’s mlborne :

Not caufe Hee’s poore, that rather claimesyourpitty.

But that hee’s in his manners fo debauch’d a

And hath to vitious courfes fold hirafelfe.
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Tis true your father lou’d him
,
while he was

Worthy the louing,but if he had liu’d

To haue feene him as he is, he had calihim off

As you muff doe,

Afaorth, I fhall obey in all things.

Ladj. You follow me to my chamber
?
you (hall haue*

gold

To furnilh you like my fonne, and ftill fupplicd

,

As I heare from you.

Alworth* lam ftill your creature, Extmta

oAllus primi , Scenatertia.

Querreach. Grecdie. Order. Amble. Fur-
nace. Watchall. Marrall.

7\eedie. Not to be feene ?

O unreach. Still cloiftered vp ? Her rea-

fon
3

I hopeaffires her, though fhe make her

felfe

Clofe prifoner cuer for her husbands

Ioffe,

Twill not recouer him.

Order . Sir ,it is her will,

Which wethatare her feruantsoughttoferueit.

And not difpute. How ere, you are nobly welcome.
And if you pleafe to Hay, that you may thinke fo

;

There came not fix day es fince from Hull
,
a pipe
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OfrkhCanarie, which fhallfpend it felfe

For my Ladies honour.

Greedie. Is it ofthe right race?

Order. Yes, Matter greedie.

Amble* How his mouth runs or 8
e!

Furnace. lie make it run
,
and run, Saue your good wor ^

{hip.

greedie. Honeft Matter (oofy ,
thy hand

,
againc. How J

louethee:

Are the good difhesftill in being ? fpeakeboy.

Furnace. Ifyou haue a rninde to feed , there is a chine

Ofbcefe well (eafoned.

<greedie• Good

!

Furnace. A pheafant larded.

greedie. That I might now giue thanks for*t.

Furnace . Other Kukefhawes.

Befides there came laft might from the forreft ofSherwood

The fatteft ftagge I euer cook’d.

greedie. Attaggcman?

Furnace . A ttagge Sir part ofit prepar’d fot dinner,

And bak’d in puflfpatt.

greedie. Pnftcpaft too, Sir giles l

A ponderous chine ofbeefc ! a pheafant larded

!

And red deeretoo Sir gtles
,
and bak’d in puftepaft!

All bufineffefetafide
$
let vs giuethankeshere.

Furnace

.

How the leane Scelcton’s rap’d

!

Ouerreach . You know wee cannot-

CMdrrail. Your Worfhipsarc to fit on a commiffioiv

And ifyou faile to come
,
you lofc the caufe#

greedte . Caufe me no caufes. Tie proue*t,for fuch a dinner

We may put offa commiflion
:
you fhail find it

Henrici decimo quarto.

Ouerreach . F*e Matter greedie.

Will you loofc me a thoufand pounds for a dinner?

No more for fhame. We mutt forget the belly,

W hen we tbinkc ofprofit.

Greedy. Well, you (hall or’crule me

I could eu’n crie now. Doe you hearc matter [ooty.



Exeunt Ouerreach

*

(jreedie. Marrail*

Send but a corner ofthat immortall paftie

,

And I in thankefulneffe, will by your boy

Send you a brace of three- penccs*

Furn* Will you be fo prodigall ? Enter Welborne

Oner. Remember me to your Lady* Who haue wee here

Welb. You know me 2

Oner* 1 did once, bat now I will not.

Thou arc no blood ofmine- Auant thou beggoc

,

If euer thou prefume to owneme more
$

lie haue thee cag’d, and whipp’d.

Greed* lie grant the warrant,

Thinke ofPiecomer ,
Furnace*

Watch, Will you out Sir /

I wonder how you durft creeps in t

Ord. ThisisrudenefTe*

And faweie impudence*

Amb* Cannot you Ray

To be feru’d among your fellowes from the basket,

But you muft prefle in to the hall ?

Tarn* Prethee vanifh

Into feme outhoufe , thought it be thepiggeftie.

My skullion fhall come to thee, Enter zAllworth*

Weib . This is rare:

Oh here’s Tcm* AlWorth Tcm

t

Alw. Wemuftbcftvangers,

Nor would I haue you feene here for a million. Exit Alworth
Welb. Better,and better. He contemnes meetoo?£W<?r Wo-
Wom . Foh what afmclTs here

j what thing’s this ? man and
Cbamb . A creature Chamber-

Madeout ofthe priuie. Let vs hence for loues fake
,
maide.

Or I fhall ibwne.

Worn. I beginne to faint already

Watch. Will know your way ?

Amb. Or fhall wee teach it you.

By the head, and flioulders ?

Wclb. No: I will not fFirre.

Doe you marke, I will not. Let me fee the wretch

That dares attempt to force me. Why you flaucs
^

Exeunt woman
Cbambermaide •

Created

'
V

•
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\

Created only to make legges, and cringe;

To carric in a difh
,
and flaift a trencher ;

That haue not fou'es only to hope a blefllng

Beyond blackciackcs, or flagons
;
you that were borne

Only to confumc meate, and drinke
, and batten

Vponreirerfions: who aduanccs } who
Shcwesmethe way ?

i Ord. My Lady. Enter Lady. Woman

«

£bamb» Here’s the Monfter. Cbambermaide •

Worn* SweetMadam,keepe your gloue to your nofe.

Chamb . Or let me.

Fetch lome perfiimesmay be predominant

,

You wrong your felfe elfc.

Welb. Madam, my defignes

Beare me to you.

Lad. Tome?
Welb . And though I haue met with

But ragged entertainment from your groomes here,

I hope from you to receiuc that noble vlage,

As may become the true friend ofyour husband.

And then I fhall forget thefc.

Lady. I am amaz’d.

To fee, and hearethisrudeneffe.Dar’ft thou thinfee

Though fworne
3
that it can eucr find beleefe.

That I
,
who to the belt men ofthis Countrey,

Deni’d my prefence fince my husbands death.

Can fall fo low, as to change words with thee ?

Thott Sonne of infamie ,forbearemy heufe.

And know, and keepe the diftance that’s betweene vs
?

Or, though it be againft my gentler temper,

3 fhall take order you no more fhall be

An eye- fore to me.

Wdb . Svornemenot good Lady;

But as in foru e you are Angelical!

Imitate the hcauenly natures, and vouchfafe

At the lead aw hile to hcareme. You will grant

The blood that runs in this arme,is as noble

As that which fills your yeines 5 thofe coftly iewelk,
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And thofc rich clothes you weare
; your mens obfcruance.

And womens flatterie
,
arc in you no vcrtues

,

Nor thcfe ragges, with my pouerty
,
in me vices.

You hauca fairc fame
,
and I know deferue it,

Yet Lady I muft fay in nothing more,

Than in the pious forrow you hauc fhow’n

For your late noble husband,

Ord, How lhe flarts 1

Fnrn . And hardly can keepe finger from the eye

To heare him nam’d.

Lady. Haue you ought el(e to fay ?

Welb , 1 hat husbatxi Madam
,
was once in his fortune

Almoft as low, as I.Want, debts, and quarrells

Lay heauy on him : let it not be thought

A boaft in me, though I fay , I rcleeu’d him,

*Twas I that gaue him fafhion ; mine thefword

That did on all occafions fecond his

;

I brought him on
,
and off with honour. Lady :

And when in all mens iudgements he was funke ,

And in his ownc hopes not to be bung’d vp

,

I ttep’d vnto him, tooke himby the hand
,

Audfahimvpright.

Fnrn. Are not Wee bafc Rogues

That could forget this ?

Welb. I confefleyou made him

Matter ofyoureftate, nor could your friends

Though he brought no wealth with him blame you fbr
p
r#

For he had a fhape, and tothatfhape aminde

Made vp ofall parts
,
either great ,ornoble^

So winning abehauiour,not to be

Refitted, Madam.
Lad% 'TismofttruCjHehad.

Welb. For his fake then , in that I was his friend
,

Doe notcontemnemc.

Lad. For what’s patt,excufe me,

I will redeemcit. Order giuc the Gentleman

A hundred pounds,

Welb* No Madam, on no tetmes:
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I will norbeggc, nor borrow fix pence ofyou,
But be fuppli’d ellewhere, or want thus euer.

Only one iuite I make which you deny not

To (hangers : and ’tis this. Wbifpers to her.

Lad. Fie, nothing elfe ?

Wetb. Nothing; vnlcflc you pleale to charge your firuauts

Jo throw away a little re(pe& vpon race-

Lad. What you demand is yours.

Wtlh . I thanke you , Lady.

Now what can be wrought out offueh a fiiite.

Is yet in fuppofition; I hauc faid all.

When you pleafe you may retire. Nay, all’s forgotten,'

And fora luckie Omen to my proieft*

Shake hands, and end all quarrells in the cellar.

Ord, Agreed, Agreed.

Iurn. Still merry mafter Welborne* Exeunt*

ABus Jecundi , Scena prima.

Ouerreach." Marrall.

Vrreach HeeYgone I warrant thee • this

Commijfton crufli’d him.

Jldarrall. Your worfhip haue the way out
and ne*re mifie

3 *

To fqueeze thele vnthrifts into ayre ; and yet
The chapp-falac

fHfiice did his part
,
retur-

For your aduantage the Certificate
Againfi his confidence,and his knowledges*

a — -
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(With your good fauour) to the vtcer ruine

Ofthe poore Farmer.

Oner . ’Twas for thefe good ends

J madehim a Inflict,*Hethat bribes his bellie
5

Iscertaineto command hisfouie*

Mar. I wonder

(Still with your licence) why, your Worfhiphauing

The power to put this thinoe-Gut incommiffion.

You are not in’t your fclFe ?

Oner. Thou art a foole;
|

In being out ofOffice I am out ofdanger

WhereifI were a Jnftice , befides the trouble,

3 might, or out ofwilfiilncfle, or error.

Run my felfe finely into a Pramunire,

And fo become a prey to the Informer* !

No, Tie haue non oft
; ’cis enough I keepe

(jreedie at my deuotion : fo he feme

My purpofes, let him hang, or damne, I care not.

Friend-Jhip is but a word.

Mar, Youarcall wifdome.

Oner. I would be worldly wife, for the othec wifiloms

That does preferibe vs a well-gouern'dlife,

And to doe right to others, asourlelues,

I value notan Atome^

Mar. What courfe take you

With yourgood patience to hedge in the Mannour
Ofyour neighbour matter Frugall ? as ’tis fayd

,

He will nor fell
,
nor borrow, nor exchange,

And his land lying in the mid’fl: ofyour many Lordfihipps^

Isafoulcblemifh.

Oner. I haue thought on’t. Marrail.

And it fhall take. I mutt haue allmen fellers.

And I the only Ptirchafer.

Mar. ’Tis mott fir. Sir*
-

*•

Oner. Tie therefore buyfeme Gottage neare his,Mannouz^

Which done
, I’le make my men breake ope his fences 5

Ride o’rc hi$ (landing corne, and in the night

Set fire on hisbarnes
j
or breake his catteUs legges.

’ Thcfe
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ThefeTrefpaflesdraw on Suites, and Suites expences^

Which I can fpare, but will (bone bcgger Him.

When Ihaue han ied him thustwo ,
or three yeare

,

Though he fue in forma pauperis ,
in fpite

;
J

Ofall his thrift
,
and care he'le grow behind-hand»

Mar. The bcft I eucr heard
; I could adore you.

Oner* Then with the fauour ofmy man ofLaw ,
1

I will pretend fome title : Want will force him

To put it to arbitrement: then ifhe fell

For halfe the value
,
he fhall haue ready money.

And I poffeffc his land.

Mar. ’Tisaboue wonder!

Welborne was apt to fell, and needed not

Thcfc fine arts Sir to hookc him in.

Oner. Well thought on.

This varlet Marrall Hues too long
,
to vpbraide me

With my clofecheatc put vpon him. Will nor cold*

Nor hunger kill him ?

Mar. Iknow not what tothinkeon’t.

I hauc vs’d all meanes, and the laft night I caus’d

His hoft the Tapftcr to turnehim out ofdoores;

And haue beenelince with all your friends, and tenant's
%

And on the forfeit of your fauour charg’d him.

Though a cruft ofmouldic bread would keep him fro ftaruing

Yet they fhould not rclicue him. This is done
,
Sir.

Oner. That was fomething
,
Marrall, but thou muft goe

further.

And fuddaindy iJMarralL

Mar. Where, andwhen you pleafe Sir.

Oner, I would haue thee feeke him out
, and if thou canft

Perfwade him that
a
tis better fteale, thanbegge.

Then ifI proue he has but rob’d a Henrooft,

Not all the world (ball fauehim from the gallpwes.

Doe any thing toworke him to delpaire.

And ’tis thy Mafterpeece.

tJMar. I will doemy beft, Sir.

Oner . I am now on my maine workewith the Lord jLoueB,

The gallant minded, popular Lord Lmlli ~~

D a
-

The
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The minion ofthe peoples lour. I heare

Hee’s come into the Country
,
and my aimes are

To infinuatemy felfe into his knowledge., e

And then inuite him tomy houfe.

Mar. I haue you.
*

This points at my young Mifiris.

Oner• She raufl part with

That humble title, and write honourable.

Right honorable Marratt)my right honorable daughter

;

Ifall 1 haue,or e’re fhall get will doe it#

I will haue her well attended, there are Ladies

Oferrant Knights decay’d, and brought fo low.

That for call clothes, and meate, will gladly ierue her.

And ’tis my glory
,
though I come from theCittie,

To haue their iflue
,
whom I haue vndone ,

To kneele to mine
,
as bond-flaues.

zJMar. ’Tis fit Bate, Sir.

Oner . And therefore, lie not haue a Chambermaide
'

That tyes her fliooes
,
orany meaner office.

But fuch wholeFathers were Right worftiipfull.

*Tis a rich Mans pride, there hauingeuer beene

More than a Fewde, afhairge Antipathie

Betweene vs
,
and true ©entry. Enter Welborve-

Mar. See, who^s here, Si?i :

Oner. Hence monfter £Prodigie.

Welb* Sir yourWifeNephew^ t
'

* v : - iT .tuO
Shee, and my Father tumbled in one belly.

Oner. Auoid my fight, thy breath’s infectious, Rogue®

I Ihun thee as a Lepro&e, or the Plague,

Come hither MarraU^ this is the time to worke hivtn.

Mar* I warrant you, Sir, Exit Oner.

Welb. By this light I thinke bee’s mad.

Mar* Mad ?. had you tooke compalfion on your fdfe ^

You long fince had beene mad.

Welb . You haue tooke acourfe

Betweene you
,
and my venerableVnde

?

Tomakcnifrib.

Mar, Ths mofepak spirited you^

•AT - That
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That would not be inftru&ed. 1 fweaiedcepely.

Welb. By what ?

Mar. By my Religion,

Welb . Thy religion!

The Diuells Creed
,
but what would you hauc done ?

Mar. Had there beenebut one tree in all the Shire ,

Nor any hope to compaflc a penny Halter,

Before, like you, I had outliu d my fortunes,

AWith had fern’d my turtle to hang my felfe.

I am zealous in your caufe: pray you hang your felfe.

And prefently,as you loue your credit.

Welb . I thanke you.

Mar. Will you Bay till you dye in a ditch > Or lice db*

uoureyou ?

Or ifyou dare not doe the featc your felfe

,

But that you’le put the Bate to charge
,
and trouble.

Is there no purfe to bee cut ? houfe to be broken ?

Or marketWomen with egges that you may murthcr
t

And fo difpatch the bufinefle.

Welb. Heer’svarietie

I muft confefle 5 but Tie accept ofnone

Of all your gentle offers, I aflure you.

Mar. Why, haue you hope euer to eate agalne ?

Or drinke ? Or be the matter of three farthings ?

Ifyou like not hanging
,
drowne your felfe , take fomecourfe

For your reputation.

Welb. Twill not do ;dearetempter.

With alltheRhctorikethefien’d hath taught you.

I am as farre as thou art from dcfpaire^

Nay
, I haue Confidence, which is more than Hope,

To hue, and fuddainely better than euer.

Mar . Ha ! Ha ! thefeCaftles you build in the airs

Will not perfwade me, or to giue, or lend

A token to you.

Welb . ] le be more kind to thee.

Come thou fhalt dine with me#

tJMar. With you.

Welb. Nay more, dine gratis J

tAiar
r
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Mar. Vnder what hedge Ipray you? Or at whofe coft ?

Are they Fadders ? or ^4%raw-men, tha t are yourconforis ?

Welb. Thou art incredulous, butthou (halt dine

Not alone at her houfe,but with a gallant Lady,

With mee, and with a Lady.

Mara Lady ! what Lady ?

With the Lady ofthe Laky,
or Queene of Fairies}

Fori know,itmuft bean inchanted dinner.

Welb. With the LadieA Iworth

,

knaue,

zJWar* Nay,now there’s hope

Thy braine is crack’d.

Welb . Marke there, with what refpe<&

lam entertain’d.

Mar. With choice no doubt ofDogge-whippes,

Why doeft thou euer hope to paffc her Porter ?

Welb. 'Tis not far off, go with me : truft thine owne eyes

Mar. Troth inmy hope, ormy affurance rather

To fee thee curuet ,
and mount like a Dogge in a blanket

Ifeuer thou prefumc to paffe her threshold

,

3 will endure thy company.

Welb* Come along then. Exemto

Aftus
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Busfecund

i

} Scenafecuncla,

A1worth. Waiting-woman.Chamber -

maide. Order. Amble. Furnace,

Watchall.
t ..

Oman* Could you not command your lea.

fure one hourc longer?

Chamberm • Or halfc an houre ?

tAlrv. I haue told you what my haft is

:

Belidesbeing now anothers,not mine own^
How e*re I much defirc to enioy you longer

3

My duty fuffers,ifto plcafe my felfe

I (hould ncgleftmy Lord.

Wom % Pray you doe me the fauour

To put thefefew Quince.cakes into your pocket
9

They arcofmine owne preferuing.

Chamb. And this Marmulade;

*Tis comfortable for your ftomacke

,

mm. And at parting

Excufe me ifI begge a farewell from you.

Chamb. You are ftill before me. Imoue the fame fuitc

Sir. Kijfes 'em[eHerally.

Turn, Howgreedie thefe Chambereis are ofa beardleflc

chinne! . \ >:
"’T 7",

I thinne the Titts will rauifh him.

Alty. My leruice

To both.

Worn
|
Ours waites on youa
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£kat»b* And fhall doe cuer.

Orel.You arc my Ladyes chargc^be therefore carefull

That you fuftaineyour parts.

Worn. We can beare I warrant you . Sxeunt Woman am

l

Fhrtt. Here ;
drinjee it •ff

|
the ingte- Chambermaide*

dients are cordially

And this the true Elixir ; It hath boild

Since midnight for you. Tis the Quinteflence

Offlue Cockes ofthe game, ten dozen ofSparrowes,

Knuckells of Veale, Potato rootes, and Marrow

;

Currall
,
and Ambergreece : were you two yeares elder

,

And I had a Wife, or gamefame Midriff* •

I durft truft you with neither : You ncede not bake

After this I warrant you; though your iourney’s long,

You may ride on the drength ofthis till to morrow morning.

A Ixv* Your courtefies ouerwhclme me : I much gricuc

To part from fuch true friends, and yet find comfort;

My attcndanceon my honorable Lord
(Whofe refolution holds tovifit my Lady

)

Will fpeedily bring me backe. Knocking at thegate;

Mar* Dar*ft thou venture further? Marrall and Wdm

IVelb. Yes, yes
3
and knocke againe. borne Within*

Ord. *Tis he
;
dilperfe.

Ami* Performe it brauely.

Furn. I know my Cue, nere doubt me. Theygo ojffeae*,

Watch. Bead that I was to make you rail wayes.

day: mod welcome,

You were longfinceexpe&ed*

Welb* Say fo much

To my friend I pray you.

Watch* For your fake I will Sir.

Mar. For his fake!

Welb* Mum ;
this is nothing.

Mar* More than cucr,

I would haue belecu’d though I had found it inmy Primer,

AlW* When I haue giu’n you reafons for my late harfh-

neffe,

You’le pardon, and cxcufe me ; for ,
belecue me

- r • ~ Though
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Though now I part abruptly, in my feroice

I will deferue it.

Mar. Seruice ! with a vengeance

!

Wclb. lam fatisfied : farwell Tom.

Alto. All ioy flay with you. Exit Alw• Enter Amble*
Amb

.

You are happily encounter’d: I yet neucr

Prefented one To welcome, as I know
You will be to my Lady

.

Mar. Thisisfomcvifionj

Or fure thefe men are mad, to worihip aDunghilS

>

It cannot be a truth.

Wclb. Be ftill a Pagan

,

Anvnbeleeuing Inftdell, befo Mifcreant,

And meditate on blanketts, and on dogge- Enter Far]

whippea. nace.

Earn. I am glad you are come , vntill I know your
plcafure.

I knew not how to ferae vpmy Ladies dinner*

Mar

.

His pleafure ; is it poflGble ?

Wclb. What’s thy will?

Enm. Marry Sir, Ihaue fomeGrowfe, and Tarkk
chicken.

Some Raylcs, and Quailes ,andmy Lady will'd me aske

you
What kind of fawcesbeftaffe&yourpalat.

That I may vfe my vtmoft skill to plcafe it.

Mar. The Diuell’s enter’d thiseookc
, fawee for hk

palat !

That on my knowledge, for almoft this twelue month,
Durft with but cheefeparings

,
and browne bread on

Sundayes.

wclb. That way I like ’em bed.

Furn. Itfhallbe done Sir, Exit Furnace.

Wclb

.

What thinke you of thehedge we fl^U dine vn*
der ?

Shall we feed gratis ?

Mar. Iknow not what to thinks
Pray yog ftjakem not mad. £**(£&Jerl
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Ord. This place becomes yon 6ot;

Pray you walke Sir, to the dining rooms*

Welb. lam well here

’Till her Ladifhip quitts her chamber.

Mar. Well here fay you ?

Tis a rare change ! but yefterday you thought

Your felfe well in a Barne
;
wrapp’d Eater Woman * and

vp inPtafe-ftraw. Chamber-maids,

Worn O Sir
,
you are wifh’d for.

Chamb. My Lady dream’tSirofyou*

FFom. And the firft command Ihe gaue, after fhe rofe

Was (her deuotions donne) togsue her notice

When you approch’d here.

(fhamb. Whichis done on my vertue.

Mar. I ifhali be conuerted, I begin to grow
Into a new belcefe, which Saints, nor Angells

Could haue woone me to haue faith in.

F^om. Sir* my Lady. Enter Lady.

Lady . I corneto meete you ,and languifh’d till I fa

w

you.

This firft kifle is for forme; I allow a fecond

Tofuch a friend.

Mar. To fuch a friend 1 Hesu'n blefle me •

FFelb. I am wholly yours
,
yet Madam, ifyou pkafe

To grace this Gentleman with afalute.

Mar . Salute me at his bidding.

FFclb. I (hall receaueit

As 3 moft high faucur.

Lady. Sir
3
you may command me.

FFelb. Run backward from a Lady ? and fuch a Lady ?

war. To kifle her footeis to poore, me a fauour$

I am vnworthy of---*
(Offers to kijft herfoote.

Lady. Nay, pray you rife.

And fince you are fo humble, Tie exalt you

You (hall dine with me to day , acmmeowne table.

nMar % Your Ladifhips table ? I am not good enough
To fk at your Stewards boord.

Lady. You at? too model} *
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"
, „-w Enter Furnace.

1 W
F I'm Will you ftilibe babling ; ...

TB^LUco. .he .able » theoldlrickc «dl.

Nay keep vs company.
_ yrelbtme.Lsu

Keoted .0 , or why Matem»*»
Dcfir'dit,maylpenlh.

Th^Toaftingof his heart ,that cheated him,

Ek?«r
A match to Sir Giles Onerreacb.
A

Watch. What will you take .
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To me you areeuer welcome, as to a houfe

That is your owne.

yelb* Markcthar.

Mar. With reucrence Sir ,

.

And it like your Worfhip.

Welb» Trouble
y
our felfe no farther,

Deare Madam ; my heart’sfull ofzcale, and feruice.

How euer in my language I am fparing.

Come matter eJAAarralU

Mar- I attend your Worfhip. Exeunt Welb. Mar .

Lad . I fee in your lookesyou are lorry
3
and you know

me
Atieafymiftris : bee merry ; Ihauc forgot all.

Order
,
and Furnace come with me

,
I mutt giuc you

Further dire&ions.

Ord. What you pleafe.

- Earn* Wc are ready.

ABus feeundi , Scena tertia .

Wclbome. Marrall.

Elborne. I thinke Iam in a good way^
MarralL Good: Sirjthebefl; way.
The certaine beft way.

Welb* Theie are cafualties

T hat men are fubic& too.

Mar* You are aboue’em.

And as you are already Worfhipfull,

I hope e’rc long you will increafc in Worfhip,

And
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And be Right werfhipfull,

Welb. Prccnee doe not flowt mee.

What I fhall be, I Hull be. 1st for your cafe
,

You kcepe your hat oft ?

Mar- Eaft, and ir like your Worfhip ?

lhope Jack* MarraU fhall not liue fo long,

To prouc himfelfe fuch an vnmannerly bcaft,

Though it haileHazell Nutts , as to be couer’d

When your Worfhipp’s prefent.

Welb. Is not this a true Rogue > afide.

That out ofmeere hope ofa future coinage

Can turne thus fuddainely r’tis rankealready.

Mar* I know yourWorfhipp’s wife, and needs no coun-

fcll;

Yet ifin my defire to doe you feruice,

I humbly offermy aduice, (but ftill

Vnder corre&ion) I hope I {hall not

Incurrc your high difpleafure.

lVelh % No; fpeake freely.

Mar. Then in my iudgement Sir, my fimple iudgement,

(Still with your Worfhipps fauour) I could wifli you

A better habit, for this cannot be.

But much diftaftfull to the noble Lady,

(I fay no more) that loues you, for this morning

To me (and I am but a Swine to her)

Refoieth’afliiranceof her wealth perfum’d you

;

You fauour’d not ofamber.

VFrib, I doenow then ? Kijfes the end ofhis cudgell
%

Mar* This your Battoone hath got a touch of it.

Yetifyou pleafe for change I haue twenty pounds here

Which, out ofmy true lone I prefently

Lay downe at your Worfhipps feet
:

’twill feiue to. buy you

A riding{uite.

Welb. But where's thehorfe ?

Mar. My Gelding

Is at your fcruicc : nay ,
you fhall ride me

Before your Worfhip fhall be put to the trouble

T o waike a foote. AlaSj when you are Lord
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Of this Ladies mannour (as I know you will he)

You may with the lcalc ofglebe land, call’d knaues-*acre
^

A place I would manure, requite your vafiall.

Welb. I thanke thy loue : blit mutt make no yfc ofit.

What’s twenty pounds ?

Mar* * fis all that I can make, Sir.

Welb. Doett thou thinke though I want clothes I could

nothaue’em,

For oneword to my Lady ?

Mar. As 1 know not thar.

Welb . Come He tell thee a feeret, and fo leaue thee,

Plcnotgiue her the aduantage, though Ore be

A gallant minAe&Lady after we are married

(There being no woman , but is fometimes Froward

)

To hit me in the teeth, and fay (he was Forc’d

To buy my wedding clothes, and tooke me on
With aplaincRiding.fuite

,
and an ambling Nagge.

No,He be Furnifh’d Fome thing like my felfe.

And Fo Farewell ; For thy foite touching Knaves acre*

When it is mine Vis thine.

ttJMar. I thanke your Worfhip. Exit Welb*-

Hov^was coozenM in the calculation

OFthis mans fortune, my matter coozcn’d too

Whofe pupil! 1 am in the art of undoing men,

For that is our prorcflion
;
well, well, matter Welhorne

Youareofafwcet nature, and fit againe to be cheated :

Which, ift he fates pleal^whcn you arepoflefs’d

Ofthe land, and Lady

,

youfans queftion ttiall be.

He prefently thinke ofthe meanes. Walks by mafing
,
Enter

Over. Sirrha, take my horfe. Overreach«

Tie walke to get me an appetite ? ’tisbut a mile.

And Exercife will keep me, from being purfie.

Ha ! Marrall

!

is he conjuring
!
perhaps

The knaue has wrought the prodigall to doe

Some outrage on himfelfe, and now he feeles

Compun&ion in his confidence for*: : no matter ?

So it be done, Marrall,

Marrall, Sir,

QHtri
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Oner. How fucceed we
In our plot oil fVelborne ?

CMau Ncuer better Sir,

Outer. Has he hang'd, or drown’d himfelfc ?

Mar . No Sir
,
he lines.

Liues once more to be made a prey to you,

A greaterprey than euer •

Oueu Art thou in thy witts >

Ifthou art reueale this miracle
,
and briefely.

CWar, A Lady Sir, is falne in loue with him.

Oner, With him ? whatLady ?

Mar, The rich Lady Alworthc

Oueu Thou Dolt ; how dar’ft thou fpeake this ?

Mar. I fpeake truth

;

And I doc fo but once a ycare, vnlefTe

It be to you Sir, we din'd with herLadyJhipj

I chanke his Worfhip.

Oueu HisWorftiipl

Mar. As I IiueSir;

I dinM with him, at thegreat Ladyes table

,

Simple a s I ftand here,and faw when
,
fhe kifs’d hin?, x

And would at his requeft, haue kifs*d me too, '

But I was not fo audacious, as fbme Youths arc.

And dare do any thing be it ne’re fo abflird ,

Aud fad after performance.

Oner. Whythou Rafcall,

To tell methefe impoffibilities :

Dine, at her table ? and kiflfe him ? or thee ?

Impudent Varlet. Haue not I my felfe

To whom great (ountejfes dores haue oft £ew open ,

Ten times attempted, fincc her husbands death

In vaine to fee her, though i came - - a fliitor
;

'

And yet your good Sollicitor-fliip
,
and rogue— -.fVelborne.j

Were brought into her prefence, feafted with her*

But that I know thee a Doggc, that cannot blufli

This moft incredible lye would call vp one

On thy buttermilke cheekes.

Mar* Shall I not truft my eyes Sir ?

Oi
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Ortaft?Ifcclehcrgoodc’teere inmy belly.

Oner• You fhall feelc me, if you giuenot ouer Sirra ,

Recouer your btaines agen
,
and be no more gull’d

With a beggersplot amued by the aides

Qfferuingmen, and chambcrmaides ; for beyound theic

Thou neuer (aw *L\ a Woman
,
or I*lc quit you

From my imployments.

Mar. Will you credit this yet ?

On my confidence oftheir marriage ! offer’d Welborne

(I would giue a crownenow, I durft fay his wor/bip) —apde
My nagge, and twenty pounds.

Oner, Did you fo I doe ? Strides him doV?ne>

Was thisthe way to wotke him to ddpairc

Or rather to erodeme ?

*j\4ar. Will your worfliip kill me?

Oner. No, no
;
but drit the lying fpirit out ofyou.

Mar. Hee's gone.

Oner. I haue done then s now forgetting

,

Your late imaginerie fcafl, and l ady.

Know my Lord Lonetl dins with < ne to morrow,

Becarefuil nought,be wanting to reccaue him.

And bid my daughters women trimne her vp,

Though they paint her, fo flic catch the Lord,Pie ebanke ’em,

There’s a peece for my late biowcs.

Mar• Imuftyctfuffer:

But theremay be a time. afide*

Oner « Doe you grumble?
Mar . No Sir«

A3ttsF
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dAttus tertii , Scena primat

Louell. A1worth. Seruants.

Oudi* Walkethe horfes downe the hill s

fomething in priuate,

i mud impaitto tAlworth* Exeunt ferni,

zAlw* O my Lord
3

What facrifice ofreuerence,dutie watching

;

Although I could put offthe vie offleepe3

And eua waitc on your commands feme 'em ;

What dangers, though in ne’re to horn’d ftiapes,

Nay death itfelfe, though I £hoald run to meet it
^

Can I ,and with a thankefull willingneffe fuffer ;

But ftillthe letribution will fall ftiorc

Ofyour bounties fhowt’d vpon mea

Lou* Lou ;ng Youth;

Till w hat I purpofe be put into a&

,

Doe not o’re-prize it, fince you h-aue trufted me
With your foulesncarcft, nay herdeareft lecret.

Reft confident ’cis in a cabinet lock’d

,

Treachery fhall neuer open
,
I haue found you

(For fo much to your face I muft profefle.

How er
5

e you guard your modefty with a blufh for’t)

More zealous in your loue, and feruicc to me
Than 1 haue beenein my rewards.

Alw* Still great ones

Aboue my merit.

Lou* Such your Gratitude calls 'cm i

Noram I ofthat harfhj and ruggd temper

As
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As fomeGrcatmen arc tax’d/with who imagine

They part from the refpe& due to their Honours
,

Ifthey vie not all fuch as follow 'em.

Withoutdiftm&ion oftheir births, like flaues*

I am not fo condition’d : I can make
A fitting difference betweene my Foot-boy,

And a Gentleman
,
by want compeli'd to ferue me„

Alw.
3

Tis thankefully acknowledg’d : you hauc beeaf

More like a Father to me than a Matter,

Pray you pardon the companion,

Lou. I allow it;

And to giue you aflurance I am pleas’d in’c

,

My carriage and demeanor to your Miftrifle

Faire Murgaret y
flrali truely witneffe for me

I can command mypaflions.

Alw* Tis a conqueft

pew Lords can boafl ofwhen they are tempted, Oh!
Lou

•

Why do you figh ? can you be doubtfull ofmeef

By that faire name
,
I in the warres haue purchas’d ,

And all my a6fions hitherto vntainted,

I will not be more true to mine owne Honour,
Than to my AlWortb.

A to. As you are the braue LordLoueM,
Your bare word only giuen, is an aflurance

Ofmore validity ,and weight tome
Than all theothes bound vp with imprecations.

Which when they would dccciue
,
raoft Courtiers pft&ize s

Yet being a man (for fure to (file you more

Would rcllifhofgroflc flatterie) I am forc’d

Againft my confidence ofyour worth, and vertues,

To doubt, nay more to feare.

Lou

.

So young, and iealous ?

A lw

.

Were you to encounter with a Angle foe*
The vi&orie were certaine rbutto ftand

The charge of two fuch potent enemies,

At once affaulting you, as Wealth and Beauty,

And thofe too feconded with Power, is oddes

Tqo great for Hercules.

E, t tow.
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Or fuch whofe workemanfhip exceeds the matter

That it is made of, let my choiceft Iinnen

Perfume the roome, and when we wafh the water

With precious powders mix’d, fo pleafe my Lord

,

That he may with enuie wifh to bathfo euer.

Mar , *Twil be very chargeable.

Oner, Auant you Drudge :

Now all my labour’d ends arc at the flake,

rflatimeto thinke ofthrifr ? call in my daughter,]

And mafter. fuftice,
ftnee you loue choice difhes

,

And plenty of ’em.

greed. As I doc indeed Sir,

Alrnoft as much as to giue thankes for 'em.

Oner. I doc conferre that pr^uidence , with my power
Ofabl’olute command to haue abundance

,

To your bell care.

Greed. He pun&ually difeharge it

And giue the bell directions. Now ami
In mmcowne conceitca Monarch, at the leaft

Arch.prefident ofthe boy l*d
>
the roaft

,
the bak’d.

For which I will cate often, and giue thankes

,

Whenmy bellies brac’d vp like a drumme^ and that’s pure itu

tike.

Oner* I mufl bee Co

:

ihould the foo lifh girlc proue mo-
deft. jExit (jreedic«

Shee may fpoile all, fhe had ic nor from me.

But from her mother
, I was euer forward,

As fhe mu ft bee
,
and therefore Pie prepare her*

Alone
,
and let your woemen waite without, M'arparet*

Yorirpitafare S ir?

Oner* Ha ,this is a neate drefTing!

Thefe orient pcarles,and diamonds well plac’dtoo!

The Gowne affedts me not, it fhould haue beehe

.

Embroider’d o*re, and o’re with flowers ofgolii.

But thefe rich Iewells , and quaint fafhion help?®.

And how below ? fince oft the wanton eye

The face obferu’d, defeends vnto thefoot

;

Which being well proportion’d, as yours if,

Inuites
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Inuites as much as perfe& white, and red
,

Though without art, how like you
,
your new Woman

The Lady ‘Do'tovefalve ?

CJMarg% Well for a companion ;

Not asaferuant.

Oner . Is fhe humble Meg ?

And carcfulltoo; her Ladifhip forgotten ?

M*rg. I piety her fortune.

Oner. Pitty her ? Trample on her.

I tooke her vp in an old tamin gowne,

(
Euen ftaru’d for want oftwo penny chopps) to lerue thee c

.

And ifI vnderffand ,
(bee but repines

To doe thee any duty
3
though ne re lo feruile

,

Tlepacke her to her Knight, where I haue lodg’d him
3

Into the Counter, and there let ’em howle together.

Margm You know your owne wayes, but for me I bluffi

When 1 command her, that was once attended

With perfbns, not inferior to my felfc

In birth.

Oner. In birth ? Why art thou not my daughter ?

The bleft child ofmy induftrie,and wealth ?

Why foolifli girlc , wa ftnotto maketheft great.

That I haue ran , and flill purfue thofe wayes

That hale downe curfes on mce
9
which I mindenoe.

Part with thefe humble thoughts, and apt thy lelfc

To the noble (fate I labour to aduance thee.

Or by my hopes to fee thee honorable,

I will adopt a ltranger to my heyre.

And throw thee from my care , doe not prouokemee,

Marg. I will not Sir ; mould mec which way you pteafe

Oner. How interrupted ? Enter Cjreedie,

Greed . *Tis matter ofimportance.

The cooke Sir is felfe-will’d and will not learne

From my experience #
there’s a fawne brough in Sir

,

And for my life I cannot make him reft it.

With a bforfol^e dumpling in the belly ofit.

And Sir ,
we wifemenknow

a without thedumpling
2

1 is not worth three senes,
—

: “ 7*' t*
"r ' — '
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Otter. Would it were whole in thy belly

To ftufte it out ; Cooke it any way, prethec lcaue me
greed . Without order for the dumpling }

Oner» Let it bcdumpl’d

Which way thou wilt, or tell him I will ftalfd him

In his ownc Caldron, j

Creed

.

I had loft my ftomafce.

Had I loft my miftrifle dumpling, P.egiue thanks for.

Otter. But to our biifindjtMegge
,
you haue heard who

dines here ? £x%t greedie.

$JM*rg. I haue Sir.

Otter. Tis an honourableman,

A Lord, Megge, and commands a regiment

Of Souldiers , and what’s rare is one himfelfc ;

A bold, and vnderftanding one ; and to be

A Lord, and a good leader in one volume.

Is granted vnto few, butfuch as rift vp

The Kingdomes glory. Enter Grecdie.

greed. He refigne my office.

If I be not better obey 'd;.

Oner. Slight, art thou franticke?

greed. Franticke 'cwould make me a franticke, and ftark-

mad,
Were I not a IujHce ifpeace ,

and coram too,

Which this rebellionsCooke cares not a ftraw for.

There are a dozen ofWoodcockes.

Oner. Make thy feife

Thirtcene, the bakers dozen*

Cjreed, l am contented

So they may bejdrefs*dto my minde, he has found out

A new denkeibr fawefc, and will notdifh ’em

With toft? and butter, my Father was a Taylor,

And my nrme chough a Iudice
s
greedie Woodcoeke s

And ’ere fie fee ray linage lb abus’d.

Pie giue vp my cemmiffion.

Otter. Cooke
,
Rogue obey him*

I haue giuenthe word, pray you now remoue your ftlfe

,

To a coUcrofbfavmc, and troubleme no farther*

greed .
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Creed. 1 will, and meditate what to cate at Exit gree^
dinner. die.

Oner. And as I faid Meg
y
when this gull difturb’d vs;

This honourable Lord, this Collonell

I would hauethy husband.

Mar. There’s too much difparity

Betweenc his quality
,
and mine to hope it.

Oner. I more then hopc’t , and doubt not to efted it

,

Be thou no enemy to thy felfe,my wealth

Shall weigh his titles downe ,
and make you equalls.

Now for the meaues to allure him thine • obferue me;
Remember hee’s a Courtier, and a Soldier

And not to be trifl’d with, and therefore when

He comes to woe you, fee you, doe not coyc it.

This mincing modefty hath fpoyI’d many a match

By a firft refufall
>
in vaine after hop’d for.

CMar. You’le bauemee Sir, preferue the diftance , thai

Confines a Virgin ?

Oner. Virgin me no Virgins.’

I muft haue you lofe that name, oryoulofeme,

I will haue you priuate, ftart nor, I lay priuate.

Ifthou art my true daughter, not a bafiard

Thou wilt venture alone with one man ,
though he camg

Like Jupiter to Semele , andcome oft'too.

And therefore when he kifles you, kifle dofe.

M*rg

.

I haue heard this is the ftrumpetts fafluon Sir^

Which I muft neuer learne.

Oner. Learne any thing.

And from any creature thatmay make thee great 3

From the Diucll himfelfe.

Marg. This is but Diuelifh do&rine.

Oner. Or ifhis blood grow hot,fuppofe he offer

Beyond this,doe not you flay ’till it coole,

Butmcete his ardor, ifa couch be neare.
Sit downeon’t, andinuitchim.

Marg. In your houfe?

Your owne houfe Sir ,for heau'ns fake,what arc you then ?

Or what (ball J be Sir ?

Om\G
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Oner* Stand not on forme,

Words are no fubftances.

M*rg. Though you could difpence

With your owne Honour
;
caft a fide Religion,

The hopes ofheauen, or feareofhell , excufc mee

In worldly policie, this is not the way

To make me his wife, his whore I grant it may doe.

My maiden Honour fo foone yeelded vp.

Nay proftituted, cannot but affure him

I that am light to him will not hold weight

When he is tempted by others: fo in iudgement

When to his lull I haue giuen vpmy honour

He muft, and will forfake me.

Oner • How ? forfake thee?

Doe I weare a fword for fafhion ? or is this arme

Sbrunke yp ? or wither’d ? does there Isuea man
Of that large lift I haue encounter’d with.

Gan truly fay I e’re gauc inch ofground.

Not purchas’d w’ith his blood
;
that did oppofe me ?

Forfake thee when the thing is done ? he dares uot.

Giue me butproofe,he hasenioy’d thy perfon,

Though all his Captaines. Eccho’sto his will.

Stood arm’d by his fide to iuftify the wrong,

And he himfelfe in the head of his bold rroope,

Spite of his Lordihip, and his Collonelfhip,

Or the Judges fauour, I will make him render

A bloody and a ftrieft accompt,and force him

By marrying thee, to cure thy wounded honour;

1 hai e laid it. Enter Marralh
Mar* Sir, the man ofHonors come

Newly alighred.

Oner • In • without reply

Aud doe as I command ,
or thou arc loft* Exit Marg*

Is the lowd muficke 1 gaue order for

Rcadietoreceiuehim?

Mar, "TisSir*

Oner, Let ’em found

A princely welcome, Rcughneflea while leave me
^

“ For
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For fawning now, a ftrangcr to my nature

Muft make way for mee. Loud mujicke. Enter Louell.

Lon . Sir
,
you mecte your trouble, greed. lAlty.Man

Oner, Wnat you arc pleasvd to ftile fo is an honor

Abouc my worth,and fortunes.

tAfa* Strange
,
fo humble.

Onen A iuftice ofpeacemy Lord, Prefents Greedietd

Lou. Your hand good Sir. him.

Greed. Tb is is a Lord
5
and (brne thinke this a fauour j

But I had rather hauemy hand inmy dumpling.

Otter. Roome formyLord.

Lon

.

I miffe Sir your fairedaughter.

To crowne my welcome.

Ouer. May itpleafe my Lord

To tafte a glade ofGreeks wine firft, and fuddainely

She fhall attend my Lord.

Lon. You’le be obey’d Sir. Exeunt omnes prefer Otter.

Oner. Tis t©my wifli ; affoone as come aske for her

!

Why, Megge ?Merge Ouerreach.how ! teares in your eie*!

Hal drie ’em quickefy ,
or I’le digge'em out.

Is this a time to whimper ? meetethatGreatnefie

That flies into thy bofbme
, thinke what’tis

Forme to fay,CWy honorable daughter

.

And thou, when I (land bare, to fay put on l

Or father you forgetyour felfe,no more.

But be inftrudled , or expe<ft, he comes. Enter LouelUGret

<

A blacke-brow’d girle my Lord, die AlWerth.Mat*
Lou . As Iliuearareone. ralU theyfainte*

AlVe. Hee’s tooke already : I am loft.

Ouer. Thatkiffe,

Came twanging off I like it, quit the roome $ The refi ojf.

A little bafhfull my good Lord, but you

I hope will teach her boldneffe.

Lou. I am happy

In fuch afcholler : but.

Ouer. Iam paft learning.

And therefore leaueyou to your felues : remembCl>*iJA

his daugbten Exit Ouerreach.

© %
'
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Lou. Yob fee faire Lady, your father is follicitous.

To haue you change the barren name of Virgin

Into a hopefull wife.

OWarg. He haft my Lord,

Holds no power o’re my will*

Lon. But oTe your duty.

Margy Which fore d too much may breake.

Lou. Bend rather fweeteft:

Thinke ofyour ycares.

ijtfarg. Toofew to match with yours

:

Andchoiceft fruites too foone plucked, rot, and wither*

Lon. Doe you thinke I am old ?

Adarg. I am fure I am too young.

Lon. I can aduanceyou.

Marg. Toahillof forrow,

Where euery houre I may expe&tofallj

But neuer hope firme footing. You are noble

,

lof alowdefcent* how euer rich >

And tiffues match'd with skarkt fuite but ill.-

0 my good Lord I could (ay more, but that

1 dare not truft thefe walls.

Lou. Pray you truft my eare then. Enter Ouer.lifi-

Ouer . Clofe at it ! whiipering ! this is excellent / wine.

And by their poftures, a content on both parts. Enter
Greed. Sir (jiles , Sir (j ties* Cjrced•

Oner. The great fiend itop that clapper.

^rced. It rrmft ring out Sir,wheo my belly rings noons
The back’d meatesare run out, the roll turn’d powder.

Oner. J fhall powder you.

greed. Beate me to duft I care not.

In fuch a cau fe as this, Tie dye a martyr.

Oner. Marry and (hall
:
you 'Barathrum of the fbaffi*

belis* ftrikes him .

greed . How ! ftrikea Ju^ice ofpeace ? ’cispettietrea**

fon.
t

Ed^ardi quinto > but that you sre my friend
*

Jcould commit you without bayle ; or maine-prife.

Ouero Leaue your balling Sir
s
or I fiiajl commit you 3

Where
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Where you (hall not dine to day, difturbe my Lord , ,
C

When he is in difcourfe? ^ >

Greed. Pft a time to talke

When we (hould be munching ? ^
Leu; Ha \ I heard (omc noife.

Oner. Mum ^ villaine ,
vanifli : (hall webreake a b£r«

gaine

Almoft made vp. Thrnfi (f
reedie off,

Lou. Lady, I vnderftandyop;

And reft moil happy in your choice, beleeue it.

Me be a carefull pilot to dired

Youryet vncertaine barke to a port of fafety.

Marg % So (hall your Honor fane two liues,and bind vs

Your flaues for euer.

Loh. I am in thead rewarded,

Since it is good, how e’re you muft put on
And amorous carriage towards me, to delude

Yourfubtle father,

Marg. I am prone to that

Lon. Now breake weeoffour conference. Sir (files.

Where is Sir Giles ? Enter Onerreach , and the refi3

Oner . My noble Lord $ and how
Does your Lordfhip find her ?

Loh . Apt Sir Giles ^ and comming,,
And Hike her the better;

Oner. So doe I too*

Lou . Yet (hould we take forts at the firft affault

•Twere poore in the defendant ,
I muft confirmeher

With a lone letter or two, which I muft haue
Deliuer’d by my page , and you giue way too’t*

Oner. With all my foule. a towardly Genrieman,
Your hand good mafter Alwortb

> know my houfe
Is euer open toyou.

Alto. *Twas (hut ’till now. afide.
Ouer% Weil done.wcll done, my honorable daughter:

Th’artfo already .-know this gentle youth.

And cherifh him my honorable daughter*

Mar% I (hall with my beft care, Tfjnfe within asofa etch.

Often

'
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Oner, sM fich*

Cjreed. More flops

Before we goe to dinner ! o my gutts ! Enter Ladie
, and

Lad. If i find welcome IVelborne.

You (hare in it 5 if not Tie backe againe

,

Now I know your ends, for I come arm’d for all

Gan be obie&ed.

Iw, How 1 the Lady zMltyortb !

Oner , And thus attended l

Mar. No, I am a dolt ; Loiiellfalutes the Lady
p the La»

Thefpirit of lyes bad entredme, diejalutes Margaret.
Oner. Peace Patch,

*Tis more than wonder ! an aftonifhment

That docspoflefle me wholly l

Lqh. Noble Lady,

This is a fauoar to preuent my vifit

,

The fcruice ofmy life can neuer equall.

Lad . My Lord ,
Ilay*d waite for you, and much hop’d

You would haue made my poore houfe yourfirftlnne;

And therefore doubting that you might forget me

,

Or too longd well here hauing fuch ample caufe

In this vnequall’d beauty for your ftay

;

And fearing to truft any but my felfe

With the relation ofmy feruice to you ,

I borrow’d fo much from my long reftcaint

,

And tooke the ayre in perfon to inuite you.

Lon.Your bounties are fo great they robbe me,Madam
Of words to giue you thankes.

Lad , Good Sir Giles Giterreach. falutes him ,

How doeft thou Marrali ? lik’d you my meate fo ill

,

You’ledine no more with me?
(freed. I will when you pleafe

And itlike your Ladifhip.

Lad. When you pleafe mafter (jreedic

Ifmeat can doe it
,
you fhaii be fatisfied,

And now my Lord, pray take into your knowledge
This Gentleman ,how e’re his outfid’s courfe. (Prefects

His inward linings arc as fine, and faire, Welfarne.

As
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As any mans: wonder notlfpeakeat large :

And howfoe’re his humor carries him
To be thus accoutred ; or what taint foeuer

For his wild life hath ftucke vpon his fame

,

He may e'relong, with boldneffe rancke himfelfe

With iome that haue contemn’d him.Sir giles Overreach

If I am welcome , bid him fo«

Ouer. My nephew.
He has beene too long a ftranger .* faith you haue :

Piay let it bee mended, 'Lovell conferring tytth tvelbome*

Mar. Why Sir, what doe you meane ?

This is rogue Welhorne
> Monfter, Prodigie.

That (houldhang,or drowne himfelfe ,nom^n of Wor-
flup.

Much lefle your Nephew

;

Over. Well Sirra, we (hall reckon

For this hereafter.

Mar . pie ne t lofe my ieere

Though I be beaten dead for’t.

Welb . Let my filence plead

In my excufe my Lord , till better lealure

Offer it felfe to heare a full relation

Ofmy poore fortunes.

Lou. I would heare, and helpe ’em. '

Over. Your dinner waites you.

Lon* Pray you lead,wc follow.

Lad. Nay you are my gheft , come deere mafter WeU
home . Exeunt manet Cjredie.

Greed . Deare mafter Welhorne ! Sofheefaid; Heau'nt

heao’n

!

Ifmy belly would giue me leaue I could ruminate

All day on this : i haue granted twenty warrants.

To haue him committed
,
from all prifons in the Shircf

To Nottingham iay^e ; and now dcarc mafter mlbvrne l

And my good nephew, but I play the foole

To (land here prating, and forget my dinner.

Are they fe t Marrall ? Enter Marrail*

Longfince^prayyQuawordSi^
greed* .
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greed, No wording now.

CMar* In troth , I muft ; my matter

Knowing you arc his good friend, makes bold with you^

And does intreat you, more ghefts being come in.

Then he expe&ed, clpecially hisnephew

,

The table being full too, you would excufe him

And fuppe with him on the cold meatc*

Greed. How ! no dinner

After allmy care?

Mar. ’Tisbuta pennance for

A meale ; bcfidcs, you broke your faft.

Greed. That was

But a bit to ftay my ftomacke : a man in Commiflion
Giuc place to a tattcrdemallion ?

Mar. No bugge words Sir,

Should his Worfhip hcare you ?

Greed, Lofe my dumpling too ?

And butter'd totts, and woodcocks ?

Mar. Come, haue patience.

Ifyou will difpenfe a little with your Worfhip,

And fit with the waiting woemen, you haue dumpling,

Woodcocke, and butter'd tofts too.

Greed. Thisreuiues me

I will gorge there fufficicntly.

Mar . This is the way Sir. Exeunt.

ABus
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ABus tertii , Seena tertia.

Ouerreach as from dinner.

V’erreach. Shec’s caught ! O woemen J Hie

neglc&s my Lord,

And all her complements applied to WeU
bornel

The garments ofher widdowhood lay’d by^

She now appeared as glorious as the Ipring*

Her eyes fix'd on him ; in the wine fliec drinkes,

He being her pledge ;
(he lends him burning kifles

,

And fitts on thomes, till flic be priuate with him.

She leaues my meatc to feed vpon his lookes

;

And ifin our difeourfe he be but tnam’d

From her a deepe figh followes
,
but why grieue I

At this ? it makes for me, if Ihe prouc his

All that is hers is mine, as I will workc him. Enter MartaUo

fJMar. Sir the whole boord is troubled at your riling.

Oner. No matter. Me excule it
,
prethee Marrall,

Watch an occafion to inuitemy Nephew
To fpeake withme in priuate.

tJ7l4ar. Who ? the rogue „

The Lady icorn’d to lookeon ?

Oner. You are a Wagge 8titer Lady and fVelborne*

Mar. See Sir fhee’s come, and cannot be without himo

Lads With your fauour Sir, after a plenteous diqncr,

I fhall make bold to walke, a turne, or two
In your rare garden,

H "

Onti*
r
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%

Oner

.

There’s an arbor too

}fyour Ladiefhip pleafe to vfe it

Lad. Come mafter Welborne. Exeunt Lady andWelberne.

Ouer. Grofler, and grower ,
now I bcleeue the Poeo

Pain’d not but Was hiftoricall, when he wrot.

Taftyhae was enamour’d ofa bull
3

This Ladies lu ft’s more monftrous. My good Lord^

Excufemy manners. Enter Lonell* Margaret andthe reft ,

Lon. There needes none Sir (jiles

,

I may e’re long fay Father
,
when it pleafes

My deareft miftreffe to giue warrant to it.

Oner* She fliali feale to itmy Lord, and make me happy.

Marg. My Lady is return’d. Enter Welb. and the Lad,

Lad. prouide my coach
,

I’le inftantly away : my thanks Sir Giles

Formy entertainment.

Oner. ’TisyourNoblcnefTe

Tothinkeitfuch.

Lad. I muft doe you a further wrong

In taking away your honorable Gheft.

*~ Lcu. I waite on you Madam, farwellgood Sir (jiks*

Lad. Good miftrefle Margaret : nay come mafter Wei-

home ,

I muft not leaue you behind, in footh I muft not.
.

Oner. Robbe me not Madam
,
ofaliioyesat once

Let my Nephew ftay behind : he fhall ftaue my coach,

(And after fome fmall conference betweene vs)

Soone ouertake your Ladyfhip.

Lad. Stay not long Sir.

Lon. This parting kiffe:you iliall euery day heare from me
By my fairhfull page.

Alw. ’Tisaferuicelam Exeunt. Lonell. Lady. Al-

proud of. Worth. Margaret. Marrall.

Oner y Daughter :o your chamber. You may wonder Ne-

^
phew.

After fo Tong an enmity betweene ys

I fhould defiie your fricndfhip ?

Well : fo I doc-Sir
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’Tis Grange to me. -

Oner. But Fie make it no wonder.

And what is more vwfoldmy nature to you.

We worldly men
,
when wee lee friends, and kinfmen,

Paft hope funcke in their fortunes, lend no hand

To lift ’em vp ,but rather fet our feet

Vpon their heads, to preffe ’em to the boctomc.

As I muGyeeld, with you I practis’d it.

But now, I fee you in a way to rife,

I can and will aflift you, this rich Lady

(And 1 am glad of#t) is enamour’d ofyou •

Tis too apparent Nephew.

Welb. No fuch thing:

Companion rather Sir.

Oner* Well in a word,

Becaufe your flay is fhort
,
He haue you lcene

No more in this bafe fhape
; nor (ball fhee f3y

She married you like a begger, or in debt.

Wdb . Hee*Icrun into the noofe, and fauemy labour.’ apde*

Oner. You haue a trunkeofrich clothes, not far hence

In pawne,I will redeeme 'em
,
and that no clamor \

May taint your credit for your petty debts.

You lhall haue a thoufand pounds to cut ’em off.

And goea freeman to the wealthy Lady.

Welb, This done Sir out oflone, and no ends eife.

Oner* As it is Nephew.

iVclb • Bindes my ftill your feruant.

Oner . No complements,you areflay*dfor e’rey’aue fupp’d

You fball heare from me
,
my coach Knaucs for my Nephew s

To morrow I will vifit you.

Welb . Heer*san Vncle

In a mans extreames ! how much they doe belye you

That fay you arehard-harted.

Oner . My deeds nephew

Shall fpeake my Iouc, what mcnrepoit,I waigh not. Exeunt*

finis Attn* urtii .

H a
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villus quartt 3 Scena prima.

Louell. A1worth.

(hull, ’Tis well : giuc me my cloke % I now
difcharge you

From further feruicc. Minde your owne af-
faires f

I hopetiiey will prouefuccefiefuiL

What is bleft

With your good vviflr my Lord
, cannot butprofper

Let after-times report, and to your Honor
How much I (land engag’d, for I want language

To fpeake my debt
:
yet if a tearc^or two

"

Ofioy for your much goodncfic
f canfupply

My tongues defers I could.

Doit. Nay ,
doe not mdt

;

This ceremoniall thanfces to mee’s fuperfluous.

Overreach within. Is my Loid lining?
Lost. ’ T is he, oh here’s your letter : Enter Ouer, Grid,

let him in. CMnr.
Oner. A good day to my Lord,

Lou, You are an early rifer

,

Sitg,!ei.
,

'

.

'

Oner, Andreafbn to attend your Loidfihip.

Lou, And you too matter Cjreedie
,
vp fb ibone ?

greed. In troth my Lord after the Sun is vp
2 cannot fleep

, for I haue a foolifh ttomacke
Thst croakes for breakefaft. With your Loidfhipsfauour;
3 hauc aferious quetticn to demand

or
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Ofmy worthy friend Sir (jilts.

\

Lou. Pray you vie your plcafurc,

(jrced. How far Sir (jilts
,
and pray you anfwcr me

'

Vpon your credit, hold you it to be

From your Mannor houfc, to this ofmy Lady Alwortks 4 .

Oner* Why fomc foure mile.

(jreed. Ho a ! foure miie ? good Sir gifts,

Vpon your reputation thinke better

For ifyou doe abate but one haife quarter

Offiuc you doe your ieife the greateft wrong
That can be in the world • for foure miles riding

Could net haue rais’d ib huge an appetite

As I feelegnawing on roe.

Mar. Whither you ride,

Orgoc a foote, you are that way ftill prouided

And it pleafeyourWorfhip.

Ouer . How now Sirra ? prating

Before my Lord : no difference? go to my Nephew^ •

See all his debts discharg'd
,
and help his Worfhip

To fit on his rich fuite.

Mar. I may fit you too; ; * fl

> f
f

l

Tofs’d like a dogge foil* Exit Marrail.

Lou. I haue writt this morning

A few lines to mymiftrefle your faire daughter.

Ouer . ’Twill lire her, for Glee’s wholy yours alreadys

Sweet mafer isSbtoorth ,take my ring ’twill carry you

To her prefence I dare warrant you ,and there pleade

pormy good Lord, ifyou fhallfind occafion*

That done, pray ride to Nottingham
,
get a licence

,

Still by this token, Pic haue it difpatch’d.

And fuddainely my Lord
5
that I may lay

My honorable
,
nay, right honorable daughter.

Greed, Take my aduice young Gentleman ; get y©

m

breake&fl.
3Tis vnholfome to ride falling , [

5

le eate with yon

And eate to purpofe.

Ouer. Some Furies in that gut

:

Jgungry againe ! did you not deuouiethis morning
^

A'*-
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A fliield ofBrawne ,
and a barrel! offilchefter oy fters ?

greed. Why that was Sir , only to fcoure my Qomacke,

A kind of a preparatiue. Come Gentleman

I will not haue you feed like the Hangmatvtit'y'lliifhmg

Alone, while I am here. N

jLou. Haft your returnc.

I will not faile my Lord.

Greed. Nor I to line

My Chriftmas coffer. Exeunt greedy and Afoortb.

Oner, To my wifb,we arepriuatc.

I come not to make offer with my daughter

A ccrtaine portion, that were poore, and triuiali i

In one word I pronounce all that is mine

,

In land$,or leafes, ready coine, or goods,

With her, my Lord comes to you, nor ftiali you hauc

One rnotiue to induce you to beleeue,

I liue too long, fince euery yeare He add

Something vnto the heape, which fhall be yours too#

Lou. You area right kind father.

Ouer. You (ball haue rcafon

To thinke me fuch , how doe you like this feate >

It is well wooded ,
and well water’d

,
the Acres

Fertile, and rich
;
would it not ferue for change

To entertaine your friends in a Sommer progreffc ?

What thinkesmy noble Lord >

Lou. ’Tis a wholefome aire

,

And well built pile, and file that’s miftreffe of it

Worthy the large reuennue.

Oner. Shee the miftreffe ?

It may be fo for a time but let my Lord

Say only that he likes it
,
and would haue it,

I fay e’re long *tis his.

Lou. Impoflible.

Ouer. You doe conclude too faft
,
not knowing me$

Nor the engines that I worke by, *tis not alone

The Lady Alrvorths Lands, for thole once JVelbornes
,

(As by her dotage on him
,
I know they will be

,)

Shall foonebe mine, but point out any mans

In
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In all the Shire , and (ay they lie conuenient,

And vfefiill for your Lordfhip
,
and once more

I lay aloud, They are yours,

Lou. I dare not owne
What's by vniuft, and cruel 1 meanes extorted .*•

My fame, and credit are more dearc to me.

Than fo to expofe ’em to be cenfur’dby

The publike voice.

Oner , You run my Lord no hazard.

Your reputation&allftaud asfaire

In all good mens opinions as now

:

Nor can my a&ions, though condemn’d for ill

,

Caft any foule alperfion vpon yours ;

For though I doe contcmne report my felfe,

A $ a meere found
, I ftill will be fo tender

Ofwhat concernes you in all points ofHonour
,

That the immaculate whitenefle of your Fame,

Nor your vnqueftion’d integrity

Shall e’rc be fullied with one taint
,
or Ipot

That may take from your innocence
,
and candor.

All my ambition is to haue my daughter

Right honorable, which my Lord can make her*

And might I liueto dance vpon my knee

A young Lord Louell, borne by her vnto you^

I write nil vitro, to my proudeft hopes.

As for pofleffions, and annuall rents

Equiualent to maintaiqc you in the port,

Your noble birth, and prefent ftate requires,

1 doc remoue that burthen from your fhoulders,

And take it on mine owne : for though I ruinc

The Country to fupply your riotous waft.

The lcourge ofprodigalls want (hall ncuerHnd you.

Lou . Are you not frighted with the imprecations

And curfes
,
ofwhole families made wretched

By your linifter pra6f ifes ?

Ouer . Yes as rocks are

When foamic billcwesfplitthemlelues agalnft

Their flinty ribbes $ or astheMoone is mow’d.
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When wolueswitb hunger pin’d, howleat her brightneffe.

I am ofa foiid temper, and like thefe

Steere on a conduit coutfe : with mine owue fword
Ifcall’d into the. field, I can make that right

,

Which fearefuil enemies murmur’d at as wrong*

Now for,thcfc other pidling complaints

Breath’d out in bitternefle
, as when.they call me

Extortioner, Tyrant,Cormorant, ©r Intruder

On my pooreNeighbours right
,
or grand inclofer

Ofwhat was common, to my priuate vie

;

Nay, when my cares arepierc’d with Widdowes cries.

And vndon Orphants wadi with teares my threfhoid •

I only thinke what *cis to hauemy daughter

Right honorable ;and*tisa powerfullcharme

Makes me inlcnfible ofremorle, or piety,

Or the lead ding ofConfcience.

Lou . I admire

Thetoughncfleof your nature*

OHer, Tis for you

My Lord,and for my daughter
, I am marble

Nay more more ifyou will haue my chara&er

In little , I enioy mere true delight

In my arriuall to my wealth, thele darke,

And crooked wayes, than you fliall e’re rake pleafure

la fpending what my induftry hath compafs’d.

My had commands me hence
, In one word therefore

Is it a Match?

Lou . I hope that is pad doubt now.

Oner• Then red fecure, not the hate ofall mankind here-

Nor feaie ofwhat can fall on me hereafeer,

Shall make me dudie ought but your aduanccment.

One dory higher. An Earle! ifgold can do it.

Difputenot my religion, nor my faith.

Though lam borne thus headlong by my will

,

You may ma!te choice ofwhat beleefe you pleafe,

To me they are equal!, fo my Lord good morrow, . £xit#

Lou* Hec'sgone
,
I wonder how the Earth can beare

'Such a portent ! I/.hat haue lin’d a Souldier,

And
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And Rood the enemies violent charge yndaunted

To heare this blafphemous bcafiV rn bath’d all <jper

In a cold fw eat
:
yet like a mountaine he

Confirm’d in Atheifticall affertions.

Is no more fhaken, than Olimptu is

When angry Boreas loades his double head

With fuddainc drifts offnow. Enter Amble* Lad].Woman*
Lad. Sane you my Lord.

DiUurbe I not your pi iuacic ?

Lon* No good Madam

;

For your owne fake I am glad you came np fooner.

Since this bold, bad man,Sir Giles OHerreach

Made fuch a plaine difeouerie ofhimfelfe.

And read this morning fuch a diudlifh Matins,

That I firould thitike it a finne next to his

«

But to repeat it.

Lad. I ne’re prefs’d my Lord

On others priuacies, yet againft my will

,

Walking ,
for health fake

,
in the gallerie

Adioyning to your lodgings,I was made
(So vehement, and loud he was) partaker

Of his tempting offers.

yu'hmd. Plcafe you to command
Your feruants hence, and I fhall gladly heare

Your wifer counfell.

Lad. vTismy Lord a womans
But true,and hearty*wait in the next roome.

But be within call: yet not fb necrcto force me
To whifper my intents.

tAmb. We are taught better

By you good Madam.
Wont. And well know our diftance.

Lad. Doe fo, and talke not'cwillbecome Exeunt,Amble

your breeding. and Woman*
Now my good Lora ; ifI may vie my frecdome.

As to an honour’d friend ?

Lou

.

Youleflenelfe

Your fauour to me.
UdUI
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Lad* I dare then fay thus •

A* you are Noble (how c’re common men
Make fordid wealth r he obieeft, and foie end

Oftheir induftrieus aimes) ’twill not agree

With thofe ofeminent blood (who are in gag’d

More to prefer their Honours, than to increafe

The State left to ’em
2
by their Anccftours)

To ftudy large additions to their fortunes

And quite negied their births ?.though I mutt grant

Ric he s well got to be a vfefuli Scruant)
But a bad Matter.

Lgh . Madam, *tis confeffed
;

But what infer you from it ?

Lid, This my Lord

;

That as all wrongs, though thrutt into oneicale

Slide ofthemfelues off, when right fills the other y
And cannot bide rhe triall : fb all wealth

( I meane ifill acquir’d) cemented to Honor
By vertuous wayes atchieifd, and brauely purchas'd, ,

•

Isbutasrubbagepowr’d into ariuer

( How c‘re intended to makegood the bancke)

Rcndring the water that was pure before

,

Polluted, and vnholfome. I allow

The heirc of Sir Giles Onerreach. Margaret*
A maide well qualified ,

and the richett match

OurN or th part can make boatt of, yet fhe cannot

With a 11 that fhe brings with her fill their mouthes,

That* euer will forget who was her father

;

Or that my husband Iw&rtbs lands, and We'.bornes

(How wrungc from both needs now no repetition)

Were realimotiue, that more work’d your Lord/hip

To ioyne your families • than her forme, and vertues.

Yeumay conceauc rhe reft.

Lch . I doefweet Madam ;

And long (incc haue conttder*d it I know
Thefummeof all that makesaiuft man happy
Confifts in the well choofing ofhis wife

And there well to difchargeic
,
does require

Equality
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Equality ofycarcs
,
ofbirth, of fortune

,

For beauty being poorc, and not cried vp
By birth or wealth , can truely mixe with neither.

And wealth, where there’s fuch difference in yearcs, }
And fee defeent, muftmake the yoke vneafie :

Butlcomenccrer.

L*d. Pray yo u doe my Lord.

Lou , Were Overreach , ftgt’s thrice centupl’d ; his

daughter

Millions of degrees, much fairer than fhe is,

( How e’re I might vrge prefidencs to excufe me)
I would not fo adulterate my blood

By marrying ^Margaret , and foleaue my iffue

Made rp otfeuera!lpceces,one part skarlet

And the other London- blew. Inmyownetombe
I will interre my name firft.

L*d. Iamgladtohearethis: afidt.

Why then my Lord pretend you marriage to her ?

Diffimulation but tyes falfe knots

On that ftraite line, by which you hitherto

Haue meafur’d all your a&ions

?

Lou . Imakeanfwer
And aptly, with a queftion.Wherefore haue you.

That fince your Husbands death, haue liu’d a ftri&.

And chafte Nuns life, on the fuddaine giu’n your feife

To vifits, and entertainments? thinkeyou Madam
•Tis not growge pubhke conference ? or the fauours

Which you too prodigally haue throwne on Welborne

Being too referu'd before ,
incurre not ccnfure ?

Lad . i am innocent heere, and on my life Xfweare

My ends are good.

Lou . Onmy foulcfoaremine

To cMargaret : but leaue both to theeuenc

And (rice this friendly pruiac^e does f.rue

But as an offer’d meanes vnto our fdues

To fearch each other farther ,• youhauing fbowne
Your care ofmee,I, my refpcCf to you

;

Penie rqe no£, but ft nil in chaftc words Madam
I * 49
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Anafter-noones difcourfe*

Lad. Sol (hall heare you.

ojfcttis quarti, Scena fecunda

.

Tapwell. Froth.

Aftyell. Vodone, vndone ! this was
your counfailc, Froth.

Froth , Mine! I defic thee
3
did not

matter MarraH
( He has marr’d all I am fure) ttrU

6t\y command rs

(On paine of Sir (jiles Otimcnth
difpleafure)

o turnethe Gentleman out of dores ?

TapW, Tis true

iutnow bee’s his Ancles darling, and has jot

Matter Jufiice i]recdj (ftnee he fill’d his belly)

\z his commandemcnt
,
to doe any thing;

kVoe, woe to vs.

Froth. He may prone merciful!.

Tap. Troth
^
wedonot deferueit at his hands:

Though he knew all the paffagesof our houfe;

As tf* receiuing of ttolne goods , and bawdrie
When he was togazwdbome y no man would beleeue

him,
And then his information could* not hurtys.
But now he i* right Worfhfpfnll againe.

Who dares but doufct his teftimonie ? me thinkes
I fee thee Froth already in a cart

Fora clofe Bawde, thine eyes cu’p pelted o*t
With
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With durt , and rotten egges yand my hand hiffing

(IfI fcape the halter) with the letter

Printed vpon it.

Froth. Would that were the worft :

That were but nine dayes wonder , as for credit

We haue none to lofe ; but wefhalllofe the money
Heowesvsand his cuftome, theresthehell on’t.

Tap.He has fummon’d all his Creditours by the drum,,

And they fwarme about him like fo many fouldiers

On the pay day, and has found out fuch anew way
To pay his old debts, as ’cis very likely

Nefhall be chronicl’d for it.

Froth . Hedeferuesit

More than ten Pageants. But are you fure his Worftiip

Somes this way to my Ladies } cry v?ithin
y
bran*

Tapw* Yes Ihearc^jm. Mafter Welborne.

Froth . Be ready with your petition andprefent it

To his good Grace. Enter Welb. in a rich habit. Greed.

Welb. How's this! Ord>Fnrn.three Creditors:Tapvp»

petition’d too ? kneeling deliners his bill ofdebt*

But note what miracles
,
the payment of

A little trafh
5
anda rich fuite ofclothes

Can worke vpon thefe Rafcalls. I fliall b*

hinke prince Welborne.

Mar. When your Worships married

ou may be, i know what I hope to fee you.

Welb. Then looke thou for aduanccmcnt.

Mar* Tobeknowne
rour Worfhips Bayliffe isthe markellhoot at.

Welb. And thou {halt hit it.

Mar. Pray you Sir difpatch

Thefe ncedie followers
,
and formy admittance

frouided you’l defend This interim >Tapwell and Froth

me from Sir (files . flattering& br&ing inftice greedy.

Whofeferuicelam weary ofI’le lay fomething

You fliall giue thankes for.

!_ Welb. Feare me not Sir <///*.;

(freed. Who?7*yVyellH remember thy wife brought me
Laft
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Laftnew ycarestidc, acouple of fat turkies.

Tapve* And (hail doe euery Chriftmas,let you* Wor?
(hip

But ftand my friend now.
Greed. How ? with maftar Welhorne ?

I can doe any thing with him, on fach termes $

See you this honeft couple : they are good foules

As euer drew out fofTct , haue they not

A payre ofhoneft faces ?

fVelb. Io’rcheardyou,

And the bribe he promis’d,you are coufend in ’em l

For of ail the feumrae that grew rich by my riots

Thisfora moft vnthankefull knaue, and this

For abafebawde,and whore ,haue worftdefcru’dmc,

And therefore fpeake not for ’em, by your place
You are rather to do me iuftice 5 l<md meyour care*

Forget his Turkies and call in hiS'Licende, r
And atthe next Faire,Ple giueyou ayokeofOxe© * "

Worth all his Poultry.

greed. I am chang’d on the fuddaine

In my opinion ! come necre $ neerer Rafcafl.

And now I viewhimbetter jdid you e’refee
! 5 ::it

/

One looke fo like an arch-knaue ? his very countenance
$

Should an vnderhanding iudge but looke vpon him ,
Would hang him, though he were innocent.

Tap . Froth; Worfhipfuli Sic.

greed. No though the great Turke came infteed of
Turkies,

To begge any fauour ,
Iam inexorable :

Thou haft an ill name :befides thy mufty Ale

That ha^hdeftroy’d many ofthe Kingsleige people

Thou neuer hadft in thy houfe to ftay mens ftomackcs

A peece of Suffolke chede , or Gammon of Bacon,

Or any efculent, as the learned call it,

For their emolument ,
but (heere drinke only.

For which groffe fault, I heere doe damne thy licence

,

Forbidding thee cuer to tap, or draw.

For inftantly
, I will in mine ownc perfon

Commas^
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Command the Conftable to pull downe thy Signe i

And doe it before I eatc.

Froth. Nomcrcic?
<jreed. Vamih.

If 1 (hew any, may my promis’d Oxen gore me*

Tapw. Vnthankefullknauesare Exeunt Greedy
cuer fo rewarded Tapwell, Froth .

Welb. Speake; what are you?
i. Creditor . A decay’d Vintner Sir

,

That might haucthriued,but that yourworflhip broke me
With trufting yon with Muskadine and Egges,

And flue pound Suppers, with your after drinkings ,

When you lodg’d vpon theFanckfide.

Welb. Remember.
1. Cred. I hauc not bcene ha%, nor e’re layd to arreft

you.

And therefore Sir*~

mib. Thou art an honeft fellow

:

Me fet thee rp againe ,
fee his bill pay’d.

What are you ?

2. Cred. A Taylor once, but now mecre Botcher*

I gaue you credit for a fuitc ofcloches

,

Which was all my ftocke,but you failing in payment y
I was remou’d from the Shop boord , and confin'd

VndcraStall,

Welb. See him pay’d,and botch no more.
2 . Cred- I aske no intereft Sir.

welb. Such Taylors need not.

Iftheir bills are pay’d in one and twenty yeare

They are fcldome lofers. O
,
I know thy face

Thou were t my Surgeon: you muft tell no tales*

Thofe dayes are done. I will pay you in priuate*

Ord. A royall Gentleman.

Turn, RoyallasanEmperour!
Hc’le prouea braue matter,my good Lady knew,
TocKooieaman.

welb. See allmen elfedifcharg’d

fincc Old debts are clear dbja n<V9 V?ay9
A
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A Httie bountie, will not misbecome mee

;

There's fbmething honeft Cooke for thy good breakefafts.

And this for your refpeft, take't, ’tis good gold

And I able to fpareit.

Ord• You are too munificent,

Earn* Hec was euer fo.

Welb. Pray you on before.

3. Cred. Hcauen blcflc you.

At foure a clockc the reft Exeunt Ord. Furtt*

know where to meet me Furn. Credit.

Weh. Now matter Marrall) what's the weightiefecret

You promis'd to impart ?

Mat* Sir
,
time, nor place

Allow me to relate each circumttance

;

This only in a word : 1 know Sir giles

Will come vpon you for fecurity

For histhoutend pounds, which you mutt not confentto

As he growes in heat
,
as I am fure hec will

,

Be you but rough, and lay Hce's in your debt

Tea times the fumme, vpon fale ofyour land,

I had a hand in’t (I fpeake it to my flume)

When you were aefeated of it.

Wettr* That's forgiuen.

Mur. I fhaH dcferue*tthen;vrge him to produce

The deed in which you pafs’d it ouer to him,

W hich I know Hee'le haue about him to deliuer

To the Lord Louell, with many other writings.

And prelent moneys, I’leinftruft you further.

As I waite on your Worfliip, if I play notmy price

To your full content, and your Vuclcs much vexation.

Hangup facke Mtrrail.

Welh. I reiie vpon thee. Exeunt#
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.

aAttus quarti
, Scena ultima.

Alworth. Margaret.

Lwortb. Whither to yeeld the firft praile

to my Lord’s

Vnequall'd temperance, or your conftant

fweetnefie

,

That I yet line
,
my weake hands fatten'd

on.

Hopes anchor, (piteofallftormes ofDefpaire,

3 yet reft doubtfull.

Marg . GiueittoLord Lendl*

For what in him was bounty, in mee’s duty.

I make but payment ofa debt, to which

My yowes in that high office regiftred.

Arc faithfull witneftes.

AlW* 'Tis true my deareft,

Yet when I call to mind how many faire ones

Make wilful 1 fhipwracke oftheir faiths, and oathes

To God, and Man to fill thcarmes ofGrcatneffe,

And you, rife vp lefle than a glorious ftarre

To the amazement ofthe world, that hold out

Againft the fterne authority ofa Father,

And fpurne at honour when it comes to court you
,

I am fo tender ofyour good , that faintly

With your wrong I can wi(h my felfe uhat right

You yet arepleas’d to do mee.

tSMarg. Yet, andeuer,

K To
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To me what's title,when content is wanting ?

Or wealth rak’d vp together with much care.

And to be kept with more, when the heart pines

,

In being dilpoljeft ofwhat it longs for,

Beyond the Indian mines ; or the finooth brow
Ofa pleas’d Sire

,
that flaues me to his will ?

And fo his rauenous humour may bee feafted

By my obedience
,
and he fee me great,

Leaues to my foule nor faculties, nor power1

To make her owne ele<ftion0

tAlw* Butthedangers

That follow the repulfe.

M<*rg% Tome they are nothing:

Let Altyorth loue
,
I cannot be vnhappy.

Suppofe the worft
,
that in his rage he kill me

s

A teare, or two, by you dropt on my hearfc

In forrow for my fate
,
will call backe life

So far, as but to fay that ( die yours,

I then fhall reft in peace,or fhould he proue

So cruell,as one death would not fuffize

His thirft ofvengeance, but with lingring torments'

In mind, and body, I muft wafttoayre

In pouerty, ioynM with baniftiment, fo you fhare

In my afflictions, (which I darenot wifh you,)

So high I prize youjlcould vndergoe ’em.

With fuch a patience as fhould looke downs
With fcorne on his worft malice.

*Ahv • Heauenaucft

Such trialls of your true affe&ion to me.

Nor will itvntoyouthatarcallmercie

Shew lb much rigour : but fince wee muft run

Such defperatc hazards. Tec vs doe our beft

To fteere betweene ’em.

Marg, Your Lord’s ours
3
and fure.

And though but a younga&or fecond me
In doing to the life, what he has p’otted, Enter 0Herrcash c

The end may yet proue happy:now my ^Altyortb.

etAlvf* To your letter, and put on a feeming anger.

eJWarg
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Marg* rle pay my Lord all debts due to bis title.

And when with termes, not taking from his Honour,

He does follicite me, I fhali gladly hearehira.

But in this peremptory , nay commanding way,
•Tappoint a meeting, and w ithout my knowledge -

A Prieft to tye the knot, can ne’re bevndonc

'Till death vnloole it, is a confidence

In his Lordfhip , will deceiue him.

cAlfr. I hope better.

Good Lady.

Marg, Hope Sir what you plcafe; forme

I mu ft take a fafe and fecure courlc; I haue

A father, and without his full content,

Though all Lords oftheland kneel d for my firuoui^

I can grant nothing.

Oner

,

I like this obedience.

But whatfoeuer my Lord writes, muft, and fhali bee

Accepted, and embrac’d. Sweet mafter <*Alwortb$

You fhew your felfe a true, and faithfull feruant

To yourgood Lord, he has a iewell ofyou.

How ? frowning *J\ieg ? are thefelookes to receiuc

A meflenger from my Lord ? whafs this? giue me it.

Marg , A peece ofarrogant paper like th’infcriptions

Oner. Faire miftrifie from your ter- Onerreach read

uant learne, all ioyes the letter,

That wecan hope for
,
if deferred, proue toyes;

Therefore this inftant, and in priuatc meete

A Husband, that willgladly at your feet

Lay downe his Honours
,
tendring them to you

With all content, the Church being payd hei due.

Is this the arrogant peece ofpaper t Foole

,

Will you ftillbe one ? in the name ofmadnefie, what

Could his good Honour write more to content y.ou ?

Is there ought elle to be wifht after thete two.

That arc already oMer’d ? Marriage firft

,

And lawfuli pleafure after: what would you more?

Marg• Why Sir
,
I would be married like your daughter;

Not hurried away i’ch night I know not whither,

K 2 Without
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Without all ceremonies no friends hunted

To honour thefollemnity.

An’t pleafe youi Honour,

For fo before to morrow I rnuR Rile you

:

My Lord deffre this priuacie in refped;

His honourable kinfrnen arefar off.

And his defircs to haue it done brooke not

So long delay as to cxpe£ their comming
;

And yet He Rands rdo!u’d,with all due pompe:

As running at the ring, playes,mafques
5
and tilting

To haue his marriage at Court celebrated

When he has brought your Honour vp to London .

Oner. He tells you true; 'tis the fafhionon my know**

ledge

Yet the good Lord to pleafe your peeuiflines

MuR put it off forfooth y and lofea night

In which perhaps he might get two boyes on thee*

Tempt me no farther, if you do, this good

Shall prickeyou to him,

ijUurg. I could be contented.

Were you but by to do a Others parr,

And giue me in the Church.

Ouerm So my Lord haue you

What do I care who giues you Rnce my Lord

Does purpefe to be priuace, I le not crofie him,

I know not maRer tAfoorth how my Lord
Maybe prouided,and therefore there's a purle

Ofgold 'twill feme this nights expencc, to morrow
Tie furnifh him with any fummes: in the meane time

Vie my ring to my Chaplains
;
he is benefic’d

At my Mannor of^c?r^w,and call’d parfon Will-doe

Tis no matter foi a licence, Tie beare him out in*t.

Marg. With your fauour Sir
,
what warrant is your

ring?

He may fuppofe I got thattwenty wayes

Without your knowledge, and then to be refus’d.

We’re fuch a Rainc ?pon me,ifyou pleas’d Sir

Your prefence would do fetter.

Oxer*
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Oner, Still perucrfe ?

I fay againe I will not erode my Lord,

Yet Pie preuent you too. Paper and mcke there ?

A lw. I can furnifh you.

Otter. I thanke you
,
I can write then. Writes on his

Alw. Youmayifyoupleafe, putoiy; books*

the name of my Lord
In refpeft he comes difguis’d,andonIy write

Marry, her to this Gentleman.
Otter

i

Welladnis’d Margaret kneeles,

Tis done , away my blesfingGirle ?thou haft it.

Nay, no reply begone, good mafter sAtoonh,
Thisfhall be the beft nights worke, you euermade

zAlw* I hope fo Sir. Exeunt Alworth*and Margaret*
Oner. Farewell, now all’s cocke-fure :

Methinkes I heare already, Knights, and Ladies,

Say Sir Chiles Ouerreach
,
how is it with

Your Honourable daughter? hasher Honour
Slept well to night ? or will her Honour pleafe

To accept this Monkey ? Dog ? or Paraquit ?

This is ftate in Ladies, or my eldcft fonne

Tobe her page, and wait vpon her trencher?

My ends ! ray epds are compafs’d ! then for V/tlborne

And the lands • were he once married to the widdow

,

I haue him here, I can fcarae containcmy felfe,

I am fofull ofioy ; nay ioy Exit the end ofthefourth

allouer. &AcU
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<lABus quinti , Scena quinta

,

LouelL Lady. Amble.

Jdy. By this you know, how flrong the
motiucs were

*
That did, my Lord, induceme to difpence

1 A little with my grauity, to aduance
(In perfonating Tome few fauours to him)
The plots, and proie&s of the downe-trod

fVdhoryie.

Nor fhall I e’re repent (although I fufo

In (otne few mens opinions for’t) the a£lion.

For he, that ventur’d all for my deare Husband

,

Might iuftly claimeanjobligaeionfrom me
To pay him fucli a courtefie : which had I

Coiley, or ouer-curioufly denied.

It might haue argu’d me oflittle lotie

To the deceas’d*

Lou . What you intended Madam
For the poore Gentleman, hath found good fucceffe.

For as Ivnderfhnd his debts are pay’d,

And he once more furnifh’d for faire imployment

But all the arts that I haue vs’d to raife

The fortunes ofyour ioy, and mine, young Altyorth,

Stand yet in fuppofition, though I hope well

For the young louers are in Wit more pregnant.

Than their yearcs can promife; and for their defies

On my knowledge they are e^ualL

Lady*
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Lady. Asmy wifhes

Arc with yours my Lord, yet giuc me leaue to feare

The building though well grounded : to deceiue

Sir (filesy that’s both a Lyon, and a Fox
In his proceedings, were a worke beyond

The firongefl vndertakers, not the trial!

Oftwo weake innocents.

Lou* Defpaire not Madam :

Hard things are compafs’d oft by eafie meants9
And iudgement, being a gift deriu’d from heauen,

Though fometimes lodg'd ic’h heartsofworldly men
(That ne re confider from whom they receiue it)

Forfakes fuch as abufe thegiuer ofit.

Which isthereafon, that the politicke.

And cunning Statefman, that belccues he fathomts

The counfels of all Kingdomeson the earth

Is by fimplicity oft ouerreach.

Lady. May he be fo, yet in hisname to expreffe it

3s a good Omen,
Lou . May it to my felfe

Frouc fo good Lady in my fuite to you s

Whatthinke you ofthe motion ?

Lady. Troth my Lord
1 My owns vnworthineflemay anfwer for me $

For had you,when that I was in my prime.

My virgin-flower vneropp’d
,
prefented me

With this greatfauour, lookingon my lowncffe

Not in a glafle offelfe-loue, but oftruth

I could not but hauc thought it, as a blefling

Far, far beyond my merit,

Lou . You are too modeft.

And vnderualue that which is aboue

My title, or what euer I call mine.

Igrant,were I a Spaniard to marry

A widdow mightdilparage me, but being

A tnte.borne £ngliflman y
I cannot find

How it can taint my Honour ; nay what*smo^
That whi<;h you thrnke a biemilh is to me
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The faireft lufirc. You alreadie Madam
Haue giuen fure proofes how dcarely you can cherifli

A Husband that deferuesyou : which confirmes me.

That ifI am not wanting in my care

Todoeyouferuice, youlebe (fill the fame

That you were to your Alrvorth^ in a word
Our ycares, our ftates, our births arc not vnequali

,

You being defended nobly and alli’d ib

,

Ifthcn you may be wonne to make me happy.

But ioyne your lipps to mine, and that fhali be

A folemne central.

Lady. I were blind to my ownegood
Should I refute it, yet my Lord rcceiue me
As fuch a one, the ftudie ofwhole whole life

Shallknow no other obiedl but to pleale you.

Loh . IfI returne not with all tenderneffe,

Equall refped to you, may I die wretched.

Lady. There needs no protection my Lord

To her that cannot doubt, you are welcome Sir.

Now you looke like your felfc. Enter Welberne•

Welb . And will continue

Such in my free acknowledgement, that I am
Your creature Madam

,
and will neuer hold

My life mine owne, when you pleafe to command it.

Lou, It is athankefulnelfe that wellbecomes you
;

You could not make choice of abetter Ibape,

Todreflc your mind in.

Lady For me I am happy

That my endeuours profper’d, faw you oflate

Sir Giles ^yout Vnclc ?

Welb, I heard ofhim. Madam,
By his miniftcr Marrall> he’sgrowne intoftrangepalfions

About his daughter, this Iaft night he look’d for

Your Lordfhip at hh boufe,but miffing you.

And fhe not yet appearing, his wile-head

Is much perplex’d,and troubl’d.

Lm . It may be

Sweet
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Sweet heart
,
my pro- Enter Oner* with diftraEled look**}

ie&tooke. Arming in Manall before hint*

Lad. I ftrongly hope.

Oner. Ha ! find her Boobic thou huge Uunpe ofnothing

Tie bore thine eyes out elfe.

Wclbo. May it pleafe your Lord/hip

For feme ends of imine owne but to withdraw

A little out offight, though not ofhearing

,

You may perhaps haue (port.

Lou. You (hall dire$ me. flepps ajide.

Oner. I /hall fol fa you Rogue.

Mar. Sir, for what caufe

Doe you vfe me thus?

Oner. Caufe flaue why I am angrie %

And thou a iubie& only fit for beating

,

And fo to code my choler lookc to the writing

Let but the fealc be broke vpon the box,

That has flepp’d inmy cabinet thefc three yeares •

]*le rackethy ibule for’t.

Mar . I may yet crie quittance.

Though now I fufter, and darenot refift. afide.

Oner. Lady, by your lcaue, did you fee my Daughter

Lady ?

And the Lord her husband ? Are they in your houfe ?

Ifthey arc, difeouer, that I may bid’em ioy ;

And as an entrance to her place ofHonour,

See your Ladyfhip on her left hand, and make courfeis

When /he nodds on you ; which youmuft recciue

Asafpeciallfauour.

Lady. When I know ,Sir (jiles ,

Her ftate requires fuch ceremony
,
I /hall pay it

But in the meane time, as I am my felfe, *

I giue you to vnderftand, I neither know.
Nor care where her Honour is.

Oner. When you once fee her

Supported , and led by the Lord her Husband
You’lebe taught better. Nephew.

W*lb. Sir.

I- OHtr9
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Oner« No more.

Welb. ’Tis all I owe you.

Outr. -iitotil Hane youi redeem’d ragges

Made you thus mfolent ?

Welb. Infolenttoyou ? in fcorne+

Why what are you Sir,vnlefle in youryeares
3

At thebeft more thanmyfelfe?

Oner. His fortune fwells him

*Tis rancke he’s married.

Lady. This is excellent!

Oner. Sir, in calme language (though I feldome vfeit)

I am familiar w ;th the caufe, that makes you
Bcare vp thus brauely, there’s a certaine buz

Ofa ftolne marriage, do you heare cfa ftolne marriage ?

In which 'tis faid there’s fome body hath beene coozin«d«

I name no parties#

Welb. Well Sir, and what foliowes ?

Oner . Marry this; Since you are peremptory: remember

Vpon meerehope ofyour great match lent.you

A thoufand pounds
:
put me in good fecurity,

And fuddainelymy Mortgage, or by Statute

Offomeofyournewpofleffions, or Me haueyou

Dragg’d in your lauender robes to the Gaoic
,
you know me 3

And therefore do not trifle.

Welb, Gan you be

So cruelltoyour Nephew ? nowhec*s in

The way to rife: was this the courtefie

You did meinpureloue^andnoendselfe?

Oner. End me no ends : ingage the whole eftate
5

And force your Spoufeto figne it
5
you (hall haue

Three, or foure thoufand more to rore,and fwagger^

And reucll in bawd y rauernes.

We lb. And begge after s

Meaneyounotfo ?

Oner, My thoughts are mine, and free.

Shall I haue fecurity ?

Welb. No : indeed you fhall not:

Norbond: nor bill, nor bare acknowledgement.
** —

-r Your
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Your greatlooks fright not me.

Oner . But my deeds (hall

:

Outbrau’d > They both draw the [ernants enter«
Lady. Helpemu rthcr, murther.

Welb

•

Let him come on.

With all his wrongs,and iniuries abouthim.

Arm’d with his cut.throatepra<ftifes to guard him •

The right that I bring with me* will defend me^
And punifh his extortion.

Oner. That I had thee

Butfingle in the field.

Lady, You may, but make not

My houfe your quarrelling Scene.

Oner, Were’tin a Church

By heaucn,and hell, I'le do’t.

Mar. Now put him to

The (hewing ofthedeed.

Welb. This rage is vaine Sir,

For fighting feate not you (hall haueyour hands full,

Vponthc lea ft incitement; and whereas

You chargeme with a debt ofa thoufand pounds.

Ifthere be law
,
(how c’rc you haue noconicience)

Either reftore my land, or I*Ic recouer

A debt, that’s truely due to me,from you

In value ten times more than what you challenge.

Oner. I in thy debt ! O impudence! did I not purchafe

The land left by thy father ? that rich land.

That had continued mWclborncsnztHZ

Twenty defcents; which like a riotous foole

Thou did’ft make (ale of? is not here inclos’d

The deed that docs confirmc it mine ?

Mar, Now, now:
Welb I doc acknowledge none , I ne*re pafs’d o’re

Any fucb land, 1 grant for a yeare ,or two,

You had it intruft. which ifyou doedifeharge,

Surrend ring the pofTefiion
,
you fhalleale

Your fclfc, and me, ofchargeable fuits in law.

Which ifyou proue not honeft ,(as I doubt it)

L 2
w
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Mud ofneceflity follow.

Lady. In myiudgcment
He does aduife you well*

Oner. Good ! Good ! confpire

With your new Husband Lady
; fecond him

In his diflioned pra&ifes; but when
This Mannor is extended to my vie,

You’le (peake in an humbler key and fue for fauour*

Lady . Neuer : do not hope it,

Welb. Letdcfpairefirftfeafe me.

Oner. Yet to (hut up thy mouth
,
and make thee giue

Thy felfe the Jye3 the lowd lye % I draw out

The precious euidence; ifthou cand forfwcare

Thy hand,and (eale, and make a forfeit of Opens the hox*
Thy earesto thcpillory : fee here’sthat will make
My interred clearc. Ha !

Lady. A faire skinne ofparchment

Welb. Indented I confefle
,
and labells too,

But neither wax, norwords. How ! thunder-Arooke ?

Not a fyllable to infiilt with ? my wife Vncle

Is this your precious euidence ? is this that makes

Yourintereft cleare

Oner. I am o’rewhclm’d with wonder I

What prodigie is this what fubtle diuell

Hath razM out the infeription the wax
Turn’d into dud ! the red ofmy deedes whole

,

A? when they wer^deliuer’d ! andthisonely

Made nothing ! doe youdeale with witches Raskall }

There is aftatutefox you ,
which will bring

Your necke in a hempen circle yes, there is.

And now *tis better thought, for Cheater know <

This juggling (hall not faue you

Welb, Tofaue thee

would begger the dockc ofmercy.

Oner, Merrall.

Mar. Sir.

Oner. Though the wimefles are dead, flattering hrn
your tedimony
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Helpe with an oath or two, and for thy matter.

Thy liberall matter , my good honeft feruant.

I know, you will fvveare any thing to ddh
This cunning flight : befides , I know thou art

A publike notarie, and fuch fiandiftlaw

For a dozen witneffes ; the deed being drawnetoo

By thee, my carefull cJManall , and deliuer’d

When thou wert prefent will make good my title

Wift thou not fwcare this ?

tJMar. I ? no I aflure you.

I haue a confcience
, not fear’d vp like yours

1 know no deeds.

Oner. Wiic thou betray me?'

Mar. Keepe him
From vttng ofhis hands. Tie vfc my tongue

To his no little torment.

Ouer. Mineowne Varlet

Rebellagainftme?

Yes, and vneafe you too.

The Ideot ; the Patch; the Slaue ! the Boobie §
i

The propertie fit only to be beaten

For your morning exercile ; your Footeball, or

Th’vnprofitable lumpe of fleflh
;
your Drudge

Can now anatomize you, and lay open

Ail your blackc plotts ; and ieuell with the earth

Your hill of pride ; and with thefe gabions guarded,
Vnloade my great artillerie, and fbake.

Nay puluerizethe walls you thinke defend you.

Lady. How he foames at themouth with rage.

Walb. Tohimagaine.
Oner, O that I had thee in my gripe

, I would teare

thee

Joint, after ioint.

Mar. I know you are a tearer

But He haue firft your fangs par’d off, and then

Come nearer to you, when I haue, difeouer’d,

And made it good before the Iudge, what wayes
Auddiuelifopraftifesyou vs'd to coozen
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With an armic ofwhole families, who yet liue.

And but enrol'd for fouldiers were able

To take in Dunkerke,

welb. All will come out*

Lady. The better.

Otter. But that I will liue, Rogue, to torture thee

,

And make thee with, and kneeie in vaine to dye

,

Thefe fwords that keepe theefrom me, (hould fix here

Although they made my body but one wound,
But I would reach thee.

Lou* Heau ns hand is in this.

One Ban-dogge worrie the other. afide.

Oner. 1 play the foole

,

And makemy anger but ridiculous.

There will be a time, and place, there will be cowards.
When you (hallfeele what I dare do.

Welb . Ithinkefo:

You dare do any ill, yet want true valour

To behoneft,and repent.

Ouer. They are words I know not ,

Nor e’rc will learne. Patience, the Enter qreedie and
beggers vertue

.
perfon will-doe*

Shall find no harbour here, after thefe ftormes

At length a calme appeares. Welcome,moft welcome:
There’s comfort in thy lookes, is the deed done ?

Is my daughter married ? fay but fo my Chaplaine

And I amtame^
Will-doe. Married? yes I aflureyou.

Oner. Then vanish all fad thoughts ; there s more gold

for thee.

My doubts, and feares are in.the titles drown’d

Ofmy right honoratte, my righthonorable daughter

Greed. Here will I be feafting
$
at leaft for a month

I am prouided :emptie gutts croke no more,

You (hall be ftufPd like baggepipes, not with wind
But bearing difhes.

Ouer. Inftantly be here ? Whifpring to WilUdoe.

To my wifti, to my with ,now you that plot againft me
And
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And hop'd to trippe my heeles vp i that Loud mnfick?*

contemn’d me

;

Thinke on’t and tremble, they come I heare the muficke.

A lane therefor my Lord.

tvelb, This fodaine heate

May yet be coord Sir.

Oner. Make way there for my Enter Atoorth and

Lord. Margaret,

Marg9 Sir, firft your pardon, then your blefling/with

Your full allowanceof thechoice I haue made
As euer you could make vk ofyour reafon : kneeling ,

Grow not in pasfion : fince you may as well

Gall backethe day that’s paft, as vntic the knot
Which is too ftrongly fatten’d , not to dwell

Too long on words, this’s my Husband
Oner* Howl
Ato. So I afiure you : all the rites of marriage

With euery circumftance are paft , alas Sir

,

Although 1 am no Lord
,
but a Lords page

,

Your daughter, and my lou’d wife mournes not for it.

And for Right honourable fonne in Law, you may fay

Yourdutitull daughter.

Ouer . Diuell: are they married

WilLdoe, Doe a fathers part, and fay heau’n giueem
ioy.

Ouer . Confufion,and ruine> fpeake,& fpeake quickly.

Or thou art dead.

Will-doe. They are married.

Ouer . Thou had’ft better

Haue made a contract with the King of fiends

Than thefe, my’braine turnes

!

Will- doe. Why this rage to me ?

Is not this your letter Sir ? and chefe the words ?

Marry her to this Gentleman.
Ouer, Jtcannot:

Nor will 1 e’re bcleeue it’s death T will not*
That I

,
that in all paflages T touch’d

At worldly profit, haue noi left a print

Where
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Where I haue trod for the moft curious fearefo

To trace my footftepps, fhould be gu’lld by children
3

Baffull’d, and fool’d, and all my hopes, and labours.

Defeated, and made void*

Welh , AsFtappeares,

You are fbmy graue Wide
Oner. Village Nurfes

Reuengc their wrongs with curies, I*le not waft

A fyliable, but thus I take the life

Which wretched I gauc to thee. Offers to kill UWargaret*
Lon. Hold for your owne fake

Though charity to your daughter hath quite left you
Will you do an ad, though in your hopes loft here

Can leaueno hope for peace,or reft hereafter

Confider • at the beft you are but a man

,

And cannot fo create your aimes
,
but that

They may be crofs’d.

Oner. Lord,thu$Ifpit at thee.

And at thy couniaile; and againe defirethee

And as thou art a fouldier
,
ifthy valour

Dares flicw itlelfe wheremultitude, and example

Lead not the way, lets quit the houfe, and change

Six words in priuate.

Lon. lam ready.

Lad. Stay Sir,

Contcft with one diftraded ?

tvelb . You’lc grow like him

Should you anfwer his vaine Challenge.

Oner

.

Areyou pale?

Borrow his help, though Hercules call it oddes

I’le ftandagainft both, as I am hem’d in thus.

Since likcLibian-Lyon in the toyle,

My fury cannot reach the coward hunters

And only fpends it felfe, 1’lequit the place.

Alone I can do nothing : but I haue feruants

And friends tofecond me, and if I make not

This houfe a heape of allies (by my wrongs.

What I haue (poke I will make good) or leau’d

One
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One throat vncuc, ifit be poffiblc

Hell ad to my afflictions. Exit Ouerreacl •

Mar. Is’t not braue fport ?

greed. Braue (port ? I am fure it has tane away my fto

macke

Ido not like the fawee,

eAhv* Nay, weep not deareft:

Though it exprefle your pittic, what's decreed

Aboue, wee cannot alter.

Lady . His threats moue mec
No temple, Madam.
Mar . Was i t not a rare tricke

(Anditpleafeyour ^orflMp) to make the deed nothing ?

I can do twenty neater
,
ifyou plcafe

To purchate, and grow rich, for I Will be

Suchafoilicitor, and fteward for you.

As neuer Worfliipfull had.

Welb* Ido belecuc thee.

But firft difeouer the quaintmeanes you vs'd

To raze out theconueyance ?

Mar. They arc myfteries

Not to be fpoke in pubhke : certaine mineralls

Incorporated in the incke,and wax?
Befides hegauc me nothing,but Bill fed me
With hopes,and blowes ; and that was the inducement

To this Covumbrum. If it plcafe yourWorfhip
To call to memorie, this mad bcaft once caus’d me

yOUjOr to drown^rtr hang
. jrniif

I'lc doe the like to him ifyoucommand me.

Welb . You are a Raskall, he that dares befalfe

To a matter, though vniuft,will ne'rebe true

To any other : loeke not for reward,

Or fauour from me, I will ihun thy fight

As I would doe a bafiliskes. Thanke my pittie

Ifthou keep thy e3ies3 how e’re l will takeordeg

Yourpra&ite fhall be filcnc'd.

greed Me commit him,

Ifyou lehaue me Sir ?

M mB
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Welb* That were to little purpofc.

His confcience be his prifon, not a word

But inftantly begone.

Ord. Take this kicke with you.

cAmb. And this.

Furn . Ifthat I had my cleuer here

I would diuide your Knaues head.

tJMar. This is the hauen,

palfe feruants ftill arriue at. Exit Mar, enter Otter*

Fad* Comeagen.

Lou, Fearc not I am your guard.

Welb. Hislookes areghaftly.

Wili-dee. Some little time I haue fpent vndcr your fauours

In phyflcall ftudies, and ifmy iudgement erre not

Hec’s mad beyond rceouery; butobfauchim.

And looke to your felues.

Oner. Why is notthe whole world

Included in my felfe ? to what vfe then

Arefliends^nd feruants ? fay there were a fquadron

Ofpikes, lined through with fhot, when I am mounted

Vpon my iniuries, fhall I fearc to charge ’em >

No: lie through the battalia, and that routed,

Some vndonc widdow fitts vpon mine arme,

And takes away the vfeof’t; and myfword
Glew’c tpTpy fcabberd, with wrong’d orphans teares

Will not be drawne. Ha \ what arc thefe Pfure hangmen,
yUatcouit tubhiu then to dragge me .

Before the iudgement feate now they are new Shapes

And doappeare like furies
>
with fteele whippes

To fcourge my vlcerous foule ? fhall I then fall

Inglorioufly ,
and yeeld ? n© fpite of fate

I il
1

be forc’d to hell like tomy felfe.

Though you were legions ofaccurfed fpiritts.

Thus would I flic among you,

* There’s no helpe

Difarme him hrft, then bind him*

Greed Take a Mittimus

Tie fall to execution. Ha [ { am feeble :
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And carry him to Bedlam.

Loh • Howhcfomes!

IVelb. And bites the earth,

Well-dee. Carry him to fomedarke rootnc

There try what Aitcan do for hisrecouefy.

eJMarg* O my deare father J They force Ouerresicb off*

Alrv • You mu ft be patient miftrefle

Lou . Here is a prcfidcnt to teach wicked men
,

That when they leaue Religion, and turnc Atheifts

Their owneabilities leaue ’em
,
pray you take comfort

I will endeuour you (hall be his guardians

In his diftra<ftions : and for your land maftcr V'y'elborw 9

Be it good, or ill in law. Tic be an vmpirc,

B^t^ene y ou,and this, thvndoubted heire

Qf$$r Giles Qitirreack fot me , here’s thc-aiichor

That Imuft ftxon, tp s
.

‘ -

W What you (balldetermine,

Mylord, I vvUl allow of.

Welb. Tis the language

THlfclJpeake too ; but there is fbmething elie

BcfidjCjtherepof^^on ofmy land
,

And payraent&ifrry debts., that I muft pra&He

lj#d a reputation ^but *twas loft

p%<;Qurfc
;
and 3

ti!I I rcdcemeic

llfc way, I am but halfe madevp

,
ftrpe ofA (ftion, ifyour Lordftiip v

j.pfeaic to cemferre a company vpon mee
^urcoK^jaiid^I doubtmot inh^fcruke
> tny King, and Coui3try,butlftialldo femethinjg

•
ia^X 'nakc

-
™ righl|g% / ,

Ybur fdte is grarked
, fr

4

Andyou lou’d for the motion,
•

7

ifulbi J<foj;hing wants then

But your allowance*

t ,/>

nm
T H %

4
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Vt your allowance3 and in that .> our all

fs comprehended ; it being knoWne
,
nor 'We,

Nor be that Wrot the Cowedie can be fi'ee^'
'

FPrithcutyourMannum i ftion
5 wbickvfjQit

Grant Willingly
9
as afairefauour due

To the Peets
,
and our labours f {as you may')

For We dejpaire not GentkmenAfThe Play)

-pom. grae*-''kath tnigfo. <
;

•

i
f

Toteach vs aUion^ and him hoW tefyiite*
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